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To Populists of Houston County.
In my former letter I merely 

foreshadowed what could be done 

in the pending campaign, if patri
otism could he made to rise above 

partisanship. Subsequent politi
cal events have only <^htirmed 

what w n  then guessed at and these 
I desire to briefly review, in order 
to show you “where ym  are at.” 

You have always boasted that 
you are independent and non-par
tisan, hut I want to show that you
cannot ba either if you adhere pimply to lay the toundation for a
the wishes of your leaders in this 

State. You have proudly asserted 

your abliorence o( what you have 

sneeringlv designated as ‘‘ring 

rule.” but f want to demonstrate to 
you that Jontju parly is more 

strongly “ring ridden” than either 
ol* the other putties, amt that you 

if you follow the leadership of your 
party in Texas, wear a bigger and 

more slavish “party collar” than

simply want the offices, and will 
leave you with the “bag to hold,” 

and it empty. They would not 
even permit you to endorse your 
national ticket. So far as your 
State convention is concerned, you 
have no national ticket. You 
were not allowed even the small 
privilege of seeing the action of 
your national convention ratified, 
nor are you to be grantod the right 
to vote for president, and vice- 
president, unless it be for the re
publican nominees. This was 
purposely left open, and why?

trade, whereby your leaders intend 
to trattc on your suffrages, and 
compel you to vote for a perpetua
tion of the same policies that have 
already wrought ruin and disas
ter to the homes of the people. 
This is the dilemma in which you 
are pluoed and from it you can 
not escape, if you do not desire to 
promote the interest of the repub
lican party. To make sure of ren
dering your votes effective iu a 
national sense, you have no other

Prloes In Kentucky Under a Free 
Sliver Regime-

Lexington, Ky., August 24.— On
the 26 day of April, 1824, when 

there was free end unlimited coin
age of silver at 15$ to 1, the execu
tor of Francis Wyatt, a prosperous 

farmer of Montgomery County Ky., 
sold at public auction all his per
sonal effects. Your correspondent * |
to-dav accidentally dicovered the 
Countv Clerk’s hill of this sale. It 
is yellow with age, having laid 
among a lot of other old papers for 
nearly three-quarters of a century. 
In order that the public, and es
pecially farmers, can see how free 
silver stimulates prices, a few of 
the items, with the sums they 
brought set opposite, are given:

NO. 31.
—

the members of any other party in I alternative than to vote for Bryan
existence. You have always de
clared to the world that the country 

is suffering more from financial 
mismanagement and bad financial 
legislation than any other cause, 
and that you intended oy your 
labors and by your vo‘*s, on the 
first opportunity, to aid ip the cor
rection of these evils, hut I want 
to prove LA vou ‘that the opportu 

nity is now upon you. and that 
you wjll not only fail to avail your
selves of it, but will be coerced into 
casting your votes in favor of a 
continuation of some of the very 
things of which you have so justly 
complained, if you dare to follow 
in the wake of your Texas leader
ship. (

Now for the facts. When my 
last letter was written the national 
democracy nad just held its con
vention, adopted its platform and 
nominated its candidates. Your 
national convention and that of 
the silver party tuet soon there 
after in the city of 8t. Louis. The 
latter party made no nominations 
but endorsed the democratic nomi
nees, prompted by their patriotic 
belief that all the reform forces of 
the oountry should be united in 
this campaign. The best element 
of your leaders and the rank and 
file of your party recognized and 
admitted this truth. But there 
was another element led by the 
delegates from vour own State, 
commonly called “middle-of-the- 
roaders,” who loved party better 
than Country, and who thought 
they could see in such unity a 
death-stroke to petty ambitions 
and the absolute annihilation of 
prospective office holding, and 
they began to throw obstructions 
ip the way of accomplishing this 
beneficial result. The consequence 
was, your party adopted a platform 
nominated Bryan, the democratic 
nominee for president, and Tom 
Watson for vice-president, and ap
pointed a committee invested with 
‘‘plenary powers” to adjust all 
subsequent troubles and shape the 
course of your party.

Now, I take it you are all famil
iar with the faots, and the above is 
the only rational conclusion that 
can be reached. Nor ' is the 
picture over-drawn. There is no 
denying it, A fey.,of your leaders

aud Sewall electors,and this I will 
prove to you beyond any contro
versy .

In this country our president 
and vice-president are not elected 
by a popular and direct vote, but 
by electors, for whom our vote is 
cast, and who cast the final vote 
for us in the electorial college. 
Kach party has its own electors, 
and these are voted for by the peo
ple. Nor is one set of these elec
tors voted for by the members of 
each party throughout the Union, 
but each partv in each State has its 
separate electors, and the electors 
receiving the highest number of 
votes in each state are declared 
elected by the people of that state. 
So, in order to be on the safe side 
and to be sure that your votes will 
count for something, you should 
endeavor to cast them for the 
electors likely to receive the highest 
number of votes in the State. To 
illustrate: It will not be denied 
that the democrats have more 
votes in Texas than any other one 
party. Therefore if each party in 
Texas votes for its owu electors, 
for the reason above stated, the 
democratic electors will surely be 
elected.

The same logic applies to your 
duty as to candidates for state and 
county offices that applies to the 
question of electors. You have no 
reason to expect better government 
than you already have by a mere 
change of officers, and in fact none 
is promised you. Therelore it 
were better to join your democratic 
friends in their efforts to maintain 
the good state and county govern
ments you already have, than to 
persist in a purely office seeking 
struggle in which no principle is 
involved. With this I leave the 
question with you, and ask you to 
candidly answer in your own con
sciences whether or not I have es
tablished the propositions laid 
down at the beginning of this let
ter. If so, then your duty as hon
est and patriotic men is too plain 
for furtherdiecussion. It not, theu 
my argument haB failed and is not 
worthy of your consideration I 
appeal to you to seriously and hon
estly reflect upon these questions 
before you go to the polls in Ko

be worth raising, not to say any
thing of the thirteen pigs and three 
sows which brought only $6.75 
altogether. Farmers are complain
ing with corn at 23c per bushel, 
and yet when there was free and 
unlimited coinage of “both gold 
and silver” they could not get over 
16c for it. And h&con! That com- 
modity of the Kentucky farmer 
that is always considered a solid 
investment, brought only 5. 6c per 
pound before the “crime of ’73.” 
Turkeys that now bring 40c to 60c 
each fetched but 124c when silver

being dealt with as they' deserve.
The evidence to prove the guilt ot 
the parties is, we understand
pie and direct besides a m 
circumstances to corroborate 
main theory. There were others
associated with Sheriff Waller in 
the prosecution of the case w 
names we have not obtained 
this writing. We are not ad 
whetner the prisoners will a 
for bail or not. Ordinarily, it 
not a bailable case. McCullar 
caped on Tuesday night and 
not been apprehended up to 
writing. It is ©nlv a question

1 gimlet and scissors... .$
1 candlestick .................. 6$
1 set knives and forks.... 12$
1 coffee ................... 9$
1 corner clipboard....... . 2 12$
1 wooden clock......... .. 1 19$
2 pewter dishes.............. 37$
1 heifer........................... 2 25
1 black heifor................. 2 37$
1 pair ot steers .............. 7 06$
2 small bulls................. 3 31$
1 voke of steers.............. 7 00
1 large steer .................. 1100
1 large steer................... 11 00
1 black cow and call. "93$
1 cow and calf.............. 618$
1 cow and calf................ 7 87 $
2 ye+ r li ng calves • * v  * *.. % 300
7 aheap (Hryt choice).... ip ao
7 sheep (second choice).. 9 12$
8 sheep (third choice).. . 8 00
1 stack rye...................... 2 81$
1 stack wheat........... 2 68$
I stack hay.......  .......... 3 56$
I stack oats (first choice) 300
1 stack oats (sec’d choice) 1 50
1 grind-tone................ . 50
1 oven and l i d ................ 31$
3 piggjns..... ............ . 31$
1 bedstead and cord......... 125
1 gray horse................... 23 50
1 bav colt....................... 19 37$
1 saddle horse................. 93 00
1 mare and colt.............. 33 18$

was redemption money. Farming 
land in Montgomery County, which j time, when he will be caught, 
is worth from $50 to $80 per acre, ; There are several chapters in 
sold for $7.25 before the “gold j In Aury of this unfortunate al 
barons” had “robbed” the com -! before the fatal denournu nt 
tuon jHjople, and as a matter of j reached. Elienbe 
fact the identical land mentioned mixed up 
in the above sale bill sold recently broils with 
for $50 an acre.— C-Journal.

vember.

•m

*
J; W. Madden.

'

-:•! 'il- ■ *£&

12 hogs (first choice) .. 42 00 
11 hogs (second choice).. 23 87$
3 sows and thirteen pigs.. 6 75
50 bushels corn in ear....  8 30
700 bu. corn in ear. . . . . .  32 20
I large hog..................... 4 00
1400 pounds bacon (sold iu 100-

pound lots................ 7600
13 grown turkeys...........  162$
4 lambs..............    2 00
29 head geese.................. 3 25
1 barrel and whisky.......  5 75
1 scythe and cradle........ 50
45 acres iarming land .. 326 67$ 
It is an old saying in Kentucky

that a dead man’s property always 
brings what it is worth, and often 
more. The above figures, therefore 
are approximately the full worth 
of the articles when they were sold. 
They are submitted for the careful 
study of the farmers of to-day. 
While prices may be low, it is ex
ceedingly doubtful if there is a far
mer in the land who would sell cat
tle at $1.65 per head, or large steers 
at $11. Cows and cal yes they 
would pot likely sell for as little as 
as Mr. Wyatt’s brought, and it‘ is 
certain they would not sell yearl
ings for $1.50 each. They would 
think they were giving away their 
sheep if sold tor $1 or even $1.50 a 
head, and the prices obtained for 
rye, oatB, wheat and hay in 1824 
would not be considered now. 
Horses would not pay at $23.50, 
and hogs at $3.50 each would not

itt&v. &

Alleged Assassins Arrested.

Readers of the Cockier will re
member some weeks since our ac
count of the assassination of EUeii- 
berg iu the South-western part of 
the county. Ellenberg had been 
hauling ties to Lovelady and was 
returning home, lie had nearly 
reacned home when he was fired 
on while sitting in his wagon by 
parties concealed in the bushes or 
wooda- Five shots or more struck 
him or the wagon he was on. It 
was thought at the time that more 
than one were concerned h i the 
cowardly deed and the fact* as de
veloped in the last few days sus
tain that theory of the case. Sheriff 
Waller has been working on the 
casefor several weeks in a quiet 
way, gradually drawing the lines 
tighter and tighter around those 
he and the public thought were 
the guilty parties.! On Tuesday 
he arrested Jack Knox, Hill Aday 
and GeorgeMeCuilar and on W ed
nesday he arrested Joe Sail as, all of 
whom according to an eye witness 
were engaged in the assassination 
of Ellenberg. George McCullar 
escaped from the officers on Tues-

in
those livi 

, in tiie Post Oaks. A  
gether one night for the purpose 
lynching him but they were in
duced to drop the scheme 
representation that the she 
bis deputies were on the 
for the purpose of proteci 
berg. According to a 
lenberg was a quiet, 
tensive citizen — 
was little given to 
other peoples’ business, 
ugly rumors about 
moral character in his 
one of his female 
provoked the criticsm of 
bore.

Holcomb Knox, ton 
Knox, was arrested 
Wednesday evening as 
the murder. This makes 
rested for this crime.

-----------------------
Communicated.

E ij. Cockier.
In the last issue of the 

in which you mention my 
you made one mistake w 
hope you will correct. You say 
text will be found in the book 
Lamentations. In this you 
mistaken. I am now in Nehemiah.

day night, the others Knox, Adav j You understand we are reb 
and Sal las were brought to town the temple (Democracy) that 
Wednesday and lodged in jail. been demolished by the

I According to developments Aday, ] (Grover.) But our Neheinii 
Sallas and McCullar were lying-in- j (Bryan) is pushing the work 
wait on one part of the road and ! spite of the Sanballets and/To 
Knox at another point aw aiting 1 of the present age.
the return of Ellenberg from Love 
lady where he had gone with a 
load of ties. They knew of Elien
be rg’s habits and movements and 
had made an effort several times 
before to intercept and assassinate 
him. They were successful, at 
last, however. The shots which 
did the work were fired by Sallas, 
Aday and McCullar, Aday using a 
target rifle and Sallas and McCuJ- 
lar using pistols. According to 
accounts Knox did’nt fire any 
shots but was prepared to do so if 
it had become necessary. This is 
a good piece of work and the good  ̂
citizens of the county will be glad 
to know that the officers have at 
last ferreted out the authors of this 
dastardly outrage. A blacker, 
more cowardly crime has’nt dar
kened the criminal annals ot this 
county for years than the assassi
nation of Ellenberg and all law 
abiding citizens will rejoice to 
know that the plot has been laid 
bare aud that thoee who are respon
sible for the death of Ellenberg and 
for blackening the good name of 
thia county are in a fair way of

I carried my copy ot Lamenta 
turns until the Chicago convention 
since which time I have turned it 
over to my friends on the other
line.

G. B. L undy.

A Suit Ukely.
M. B. Montgomery, an attorney- 

at-law, of Corsicana has filed a pow
er of attorney as a representative 
of John J. Donovan of Vicksburg, 
Miss, and will set up claim to a 
one half interest in the tract of land 
in this county known as the R  
de La Garza or more particularly 
speaking in sections 26 "and 27 of 
that eleven league gran^ Attor
ney Montgomery spent several 
day 8 here looking over the situation 
These sections are occupied by 
persons who will hardly give them 
up without a contest.

“When the spring time corns*,* gcnU* Annie,.* 
Im r bloom one* more *‘ An<l the chlU*

“ You lied better buy *  bottle .at
QbiU Toole** _
‘'From the men who run*, the nearest drug
store,



CREEK.
Col! HI El<:

No raio vet but Indian saturn.-d 

come and the weather is not so

Some hare gathered corn ami t lie 
trope are ehort. The hogs are 
‘poor—-no mast an 1 no corn to fat
ten thetu. It looks like a poor 

iproepect for meat here. The grass 
worms have eaten up the grass and 
are now eating up the goobers and 
* * *  vines. The potato crop is a 
failure,

Quite a crowd went from here to 
Lore lady to hear the Rev. Freeman 
preach.

Mr. Frank Taylor died here lust 
Sunday evening, he having been 
tick for years. He leaves many • 
friends who wili mourn hie loss.

We see the war in on. We will 
organize* democratic club here 
Saturday aud put our men in next 
November and thus exit pop*1.

IsHM A KI.1TK . •'

Cheaper Than Ever.
'■ ..... «

I have just received a large stock o f  choice 
fresh groceries which I will sell at a low

figure and deliver them at your door.

S. H. OW ENS,

The Grocery Man.

Teiai f i n  t  stack: s r » , K r j s r t « i c r . , s r t w » .
Tie Christian Allocate: S .V ia s a .v i^ K S t , '! .
Tie Ctrittian Courier.
Tie Baitiit Herat*: paper of the Safrtbl tliurvb.

Three months’ subscription to either one of 
the above papers with each bottle o f  Chea
tham’s Chill Toi iic that you buy from us.

Yofur friends,

SMITH & FRENCH, Druggists.
Pub lic  Avanua.

.

B uck len ’s A rn ica  S a lvo .
ffSgPiy

!»«* Beat Salve in the world for 
Bruises Seres, Ulcers, Salt 

m, Fever Some, Tetter. Chap- 
Hands., Chilblains, Corns, 

and *kin eruption, and pottively 
Ckres Fil^s, or no pay required, j

D.M.CRADDOCK, |
"... ■ ■.................

Fire Insurance Agent,

I J. a  WOOTTSMw

J. C. Wootters&Co.,
ZDeeclwx Is.

C R O C K E TT . 

T E X A S . .

* * *  . , Commercial Union of Lbndou, Imperial, Fire Ahs V ,  Scottish l manfaction or money refunded, j v, , _  , r '  F  ;
. ■ „  Q ) |National. Delaware, Ltricaabir*. Queen, (terinan. iViisv’ivanitt. G«centa per box. 

iy 1*. F. Chamberlain.
For Sale]

Representing orar $100,000,000 Capital in tlx© following
old companias- Liverpool k liOndou .t Globe. Hnrtfo.-d

I Insurance Co., Continental, Phoenix,of Hartford, Hamburg Bremen,
| A  
Ger

mania. London k Lancashire, New Orleans Ins. .W u .. British America,
_____  __  Mechanics k  Traders, Teutonia, .Etna, Froridence Washington,

* ' j Greenwich.
Since 1878 there have been nine' J P P ^ ' I  A lso  Write T ornado  Insure

epidemics of dysentery iu different |
of the country in which Six weeks ago I suffered with n 

berthin'* Colic, Cholera and very severe cold; was almost una-

fow tra l Merchandise, Dry Gods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,;
R e a d y - M a d b  C l o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s ,

8 ADDLE RY, HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY, f

All Kiifi if Atricnltiral ImpleweBts aiiBatfware.
►Also constantly on hand a lairgc^

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
Call and See Us.

WOOTTKR&. M. I).,

rhoea Remedy was used with j ble to speak. My friend* all ad- 
aucce**. Dysentery, when vised me to - consult a .physician, 

la almost as severe and Chamberlain’s Cough
igerou* as Asiatic c*®°̂ ®r** | i^medy advertiaad in the St. Fault

Volks Zeltung I procured a bottle, 
and after taking it a short while 
was entirely well. 1 now most 
heartilv recommend this remedy to

PHYSICIAN A.vn SURGEON,

Heretofore the best efforts of the
most skilled physicians have failed 
to check its ravages, this remedy, 

rer has cored the most malig- 
ot cases, both of children and 
ults, and under the moet trying 
ditions, which proves it to be 

the best medicine in the world for 
bowel complain**. For sale by B. 
|\ Chamberlain.

Crockett, Texas.
Office over Arledge k Kennedy’s 

store.

Com petitive Examination,

On 5th September t here will be position from any

anyone suffering with a oold. Wni. Crook, -  Aldrich -  Abstract -  Co.
K «l. W t o t e ,  in c o r p o r a t e d
For sale by B. F. Chamberlain.

, ,  ------- _  Make complete abstracts
_  . .  . .  ^  . . ■  to laud in H<Ballard* Snow Liniment.
This liniment is different in com

For sale by J. G. Haring, Dr"fgiwk.
T b s  on ly  s e ts ,*«*•> tiu l 

a®**!# P I  L I.
id to  Lau.ut, 
rocomu.i’ud- 

Leuiee 
- _  * otl.er 

k * i «  f » r  > . Oo. 
C W v e lu m l, < >l,iu.

For sale by J. O. Haring, Druggist.

other liniment

■  to laud in Houston Coun- ■
■  tv and ths city of Crockett |

on short notice. -v
J. M. CROOK. -  -  Manager

examination at 
Crockett to select a student to the

and the market. It is a scientific 

discovery which results in it being

representative district. Prof. F. M. 
Martin and others will conduct 
the examination.

W, F. Mi bchison, 
Represenative.

i s

WTiat a Prominent Insurance 
Kan Says.

H. M. Blossom, senior member 
of H. M. Blossom & Co. 217 N. 3d 
8t., St. Louis, Writes: I had been 
left with a very distressing cough, 
the result of influenza, which noth
ing seemed to relieve, until I took 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup. One 
bottle completely cured me. I 
Miit one bottle to my sister, who 
had a severe cough, and she expe
rienced immediate relief. I always 
recommended this syrup to my 
friends. Jno, Cranston, 608 Hamp
shire street, Quincy, 111., writes. 
I  have found Ballard’s Horehound 
Syrup superior to any other cough 
medicine I have ever known, It 
never disappoints. Price 25c and 
50c. Sold by L. H. Haring&Co.

Sam Houston Normal from tins | the most peuelrating liniment ever
known There are numerous white 
imitations, which may be receom- 
mended because they pay the seller 
a eat profit. Beware of the*** and 
demand Ballard’s Snow Liniment. 
It positively cures rheumatism, 
neuralgia, sprains, bruises, wounds, 
cute, eciatic and inflammatory 
rheumatism, burns, scalds, sore 
feet, contracted muscles, stiff joints, 
old sores, pain in back, barb wire 
cuts, sore chest or throat, and is 
especially’ beneficial in paralysis. 
8old by L. H. Haring k  Co.

U lo u rM  what] la IM  quk-kes), tout and 
safest CHIU Took, the answer will invariably 
be, My friend uae Chctam. it la pleasant and 
guaranteed. I’nt up In both the hitter and 
Tasteless stytesTasUess SO cents.

S e n t  It t o  H la  M o th e r  In G e rm a n y *  

Mr. Jacob Eabensen, who is in 

the employ of the Chicago Lumber 
Co., atDes Moine«, Iowa, says: “I 
have just sent some medicine 

back to my mother in the old coun
try, that I know from personal use 
to be the best medicine in the 
world for rheumatism, having used 
it in my family for several years. 
It is called Chamberlain’s Pain 
Balm. It always does the work.” 

cent bottles.
For sale by B. F. Chamberlain.

Taro Lives Saved.

Ballard's Snow Liniment.
This invaluable remedy is one 

that ought to be in every household. 
It will euro any rheumatism, neu- 
ralgia^prains, cuts, bruises, burns, 
trusted feet and ears, sore throat 
and sore chest. I f  you have lame 

back it will cure it. It penetrates 

to the seat of the disease. It will 
cure stiff joints and contracted

INSURANCE THAT INSURES.
A. Policy absolutely wit!tout restrictions. 1
A Policy with but One Condition, namely, to* payment of premiums.
A Policy with a Month's Grace in premiums, and paid in fnli in case of death 

during the month of grace, lew* only the overdue premium with internet.
A Policy providing tor Bc-insUtement within six months after lap**, it the 

insured is good health.
A Policy automatically non-forfeiting after three a.iuull premiums have 

been paid.
A Policy with privilswe of Cash Loans at 6 per cent interest live veers 

after issue.
A Policy with Six Options In settlement at the end of 10, 1ft, or ft) years.
A Policy incontestable from any cause one year after issue.

T H A T *  THK ACCUMULATION PO LIC Y  OP T i lK

New York Life Insurance Co.
JNO. MANGUM, Agent, Crockett, Tex.

, muscles after all other remedies 
Mrs. Phoebe I hotnas, of June- i ^ave fftlled. Those who have been 

tion City. 111. war told by her doc-: crippled for many years have used 
tors she had cousumption and
that there was no hope for her, 
put two bottles Dr. Kings’* New 
Discovery combletely cured her 
and she savs it saved her life. 
Mr. Thos. Eggers, 139 Florida St. 
San Francisco, suffered from a 
dreadful cold, approaching con
sumption, tried without result 
everything else then bought one 
bottle of Dr. King’y New Discovery 
and in two weeks was cured. He 
is naturally thankful. It is such 
results, of which these are samdles, 
that yrove the wonderful effacy of 
this medicine in Cough* and Colds. 
Free trial bottles at B. F. Cham
berlain’s Drug Store. Regular 
size 50c. and $1,00.

“ little spells of fever, little chill* *o Maud, 
Moke* the mighty graveyard and the angehband 
A little  of CheUm s ChUlTonte taken bow and 
™. then

Make* the handsome women and Aha healthy

Ballard’s Snow Liniment and
thrown away their crutches and 
been able to walk ns well as ever. 
It will cure vou. Price 50c.— Sold 
by L. H. Haring k  Co.

A  Sound Liver Makes a Well 
Man*

Are you bilious, constipated or 
troubed with jaundice, sick head
ache, bad taste in mouth, foul 
breath, coated tongue, dyspepsia, 
indigestion, hot dry skin, pain in 
back and between the shoulders, 
chills and fever, etc. If you have 
any of these symptoms, your liver 
is out of order, and your blood is 
slowly being poiefeued, because

Smr liver does not act properly.
ebbinE will cure any disorder of 

the liver, stomach or bowels. It 
has no equal as a liver medicine. 
Price 75cts. Free trial bottle at 
L. H. Haring dp Co.

J . I .  C O LLIN S , ■ .  D .,

Physician fESSurgeon.
Cxecxrrr. Tbxas.

OKee st Herring’s drag store.v * . .  SiZ -»«
__ ■ A . * - ‘ .* • 1

H  4  W. C. LIPSCOMB.

Physicians and Surgeons,
: ROCKETT. TEXAS

JBBM Si, CROOK. M S . W. CBOOK

CROOK k CROOK.

i ef h t  At Sinara, b w U H T ia

M e #  th*
■Ml slim

Ofl *ft Rorth

A SO cent Iron Tonic. Pure Soluble Iron con
centrated eml pure Amorphou<Qulnlne Jscou- 
telned in Cheethem* TMtelenn CniU Tonic, 
unking it the most denirtfolc Iron Tonio on the 
market. It le • true tonic, itrengtheuer appe
tiser. toner up ot the ivutem, and Mood purifi
er. • Only 90 cent*.

No o*e running aroundaeking Smith, Brown 
and Jone* what to do for your chills, Choat- 
ham’s Taitele** Chill Tonic will cure you 
qnicklv *nd completely. Giro It *  trial. Oust- 
itnleed. vHei 80 com*. < ■ * '  ‘

■4 4NN «<■ Ft *« «| L4sko#:*,ist

List Y o ur Lands

------ FOR SALE W ITH ------

J  C, TOLMAN

Land Agent and Surveyor.
CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS.

Alee does aa inraronco busmens, 
local scent of a Urea number ofeoUd 
tniurance C M M U e .

JjJADDKN a  LIPSCOMB,

AttornejMt-Lav,
Will praaUoa la all the State Court*.

Preparing deeds and like instru
ments,and making abstracts to land 
titles a specialty. Collections so
lid ted,prompt attention guaranteed.

OUo* H* Woattar* building.

C B O C xrrr, • - - t e x a s

A l l » .  A.! tie. avi«m
Nunn, Nunn & Nunn

arnaama.
W il l

I will give a 3 mo. subscription tree to the 
Texas Farm A Ranch, The CPrUtiaa Advocate 
The Christian Courier and The Baptist Herald |. 
with every bottle of Chetams Chill Tonic bought 

, jr-om me H. V .  chamberlain. . T h e  C o u b i m . I I  p $ ry e d r.
1 -  .
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ECZEMA From early child-1 
hood until I was * 
frown my family, 
■pent a fortune' 
tnrin̂  to cure mef 

' of this disease. I visited Hot Springs. 
and was treated by the best medical 
men, but was not benefited. W hen 
stilth in fshadpfliKA  •  faded I de-i 

' tcrmined to L  U  11 M  try S.S.S. , 
(and in four I  11 U  Iw l month* was » 
1 entirely cured. The tcrribl; eczema < 
was gone, not a s in  of it left My 
general health built op, and I have i 
never had any return ot the disease, i

CHILDHOOD, T*» knows s failure to core.
0 * 0 .  w . IRW IN. Irwin, Pa.

Merer fail* to cure, ' 
i whan all other I

__ idle* have. Our
. trnatiaeon Mood and i 
I akin dlaeaaaa mailed ’ fra* to any artitraaa. i
: co. aumu. c*.

ILLINOIS: CENTRAL
DneMe D»ilr hrrlm

Li St. leils 8.32 »  Ar Clleigi 5.00 pn
Fr*s R«*li*litf Cfcatr (V»Bvfst 1‘wtor Cw».

A water famine exists in a large 
portion of Arkansas and in some sec
tions human beings arc actually suffer
ing from the pangs of thirst. There 
have been isolated thunder showers in 
various portions of the state recently, 
but in some counties no rain has fallen 
Hinec April 13, and the euffering Is al
most beyond relief. In Jefferson, Cleve
land and Bradley counties the people 
In lomo localities arc hauling; water for 
drinking purposes in barrels a distance 
of twenty-five miles. A traveler 
through these counties on land says 
that for an entire day ho was unable 
to buy a glass of water to quench his 
thirst. White River Is running dry and 
the mayor of Fayetteville has Issued s 
proclamation prohibiting tks sprink
ling of streets, the water being needed 
(or drinking purposes.

Ten Cuban women nave oeen enp- 
tured by the Spaniards. This wonder
ful achievement on the pail of the army 
of Spain shows that Its valor Is not on 
the wane and if properly re-euforced 
mlrht be able to take a few men pris
oners, provided they were wounded.

The Japantec believe that each man 
is predestined to die in a certain way, 
on an allotted day. and that the com
bined efforts of man cannot chsngs 
this fate. This largely explains thslr 
.mpetuous bravery during the war with 
China.

Whoever beard or mentat appendi
citis? Here Is a case: Philip St. 
George Bridges, a medical student rf 
Richmond. Va., wrote a prize essay on 
appendlcitia Next day he had symp
toms of that disease. An operation was 
performed aud he died five hours later. 
Hs simply thought hs had It and that's 
what kills lot of us.

t Train
Iv St. LNtt 9.10 pa Ar Cfclcigi 7.35 aa

f i w  Iw H atH  (V tlr (V a. fa llaaa  HafatOia* 
aaaai ̂ ttomf eetmeel Sto*|dy Ctow. ta»iAat|«a (UaM

M  rat IUIHOM CCNTRAl R. R.
V' t? r v a K c * .

O .

The broad of youthful Europe was la 
the year 1893 lubricated esophagi! pas
sage with 9,143.711 gallons of Ameri
can molasses, for which the parents of 
youthful Europe, paid $850,400.

There is a blissful ignorance that 
comes with every diploma.

Here comes tae report ot another 
man who has gone ersxy with a copy 
of "Coin’s Financial School'' In one 
pocket and a goldlte paper In the 
other. And yet mere are those who 
pietend to doubt that money la the root 
of all evil.

h »  w l* « l  D n n M t r l t a t  O h  m  n n lM t fw Ww.« R B T A li7 n a s  r a .  a t ™ l a * .

Fifteen Uvea were lost and thirty-six 
people Injured as a result of the ter
rible storm which swapt over western 
Pennsylvania July 27. In Washington 
tod Fayotto counties, Pennsylvania, tbs 
damage to property will probably 
ranch f l  .000.000.

EOUCATIONAL.

THE UNIVERSITY OF KOTRE 6AUE.

•a* ~ - - ■ n— *■■■■ taw •• all HM-Mi *t«
W h  MM****, i «he*ta*M* IM*
tV M w  ar fcalar Vaar. us aw af ika <Omati * Nav  i aaaWrr «» c*» <ta«u» tar im 
• S m Im M  a a a  wn. to i - n i » 4  u  1*1 n ia .  
to n . » n  sea, ■« aw* arOer i t m «  to maw la 
Na*.ia*M .f s  MMyaaa tto. lama tm  -hi 
*a*a a**«i*t.i m*. ia*a re<ii— »« mm i «  *>« <*fU 
rath. »o tm  at*. toaiautii. e t c ,  .........

Oue good deed Is worth about a 
bushel improperly made out and re
corded.

Plao’a Cnr# I0t Consi.m|.tioi 
s (tod-teed to s t . -W n . B. 
Ckcalar, Florida, tiept. 17, UH.

McClellan,

LARGEST BRANDY STILL.

^The highest claim for other J 
tobaccos in " J u s t  os 
good aa Durham.”  
Eve r y  old smoker  

knows there is none just 
as good os

n

Blackwell's
BULL DURHAM

Smoking Tobacco
You will find one coupon inside 

each two ounce bn", ana two cou
pon:) inside cacti four ounce 

 ̂  ̂ bug of Black well’s Durban.
* e • ' JBR Buy n bag of th is cele- 

hrated tobacco find it,h1 Hie 
f coupon—which gives n list 
of valuable presents and how 

to get them.

Look Out
For Imitations of Walter Baker & Co.'s 
Premium No. i Chocolate. Always 
ask for, and see that you get, the arti
cle made by

W alter  Baker St Co., Ltd., Dorchester, Mass.

Call fora la Hoar's an Ifatnbllafcmanl
Turning Oat 1S.OOO Oallaaa Dal If.

The largest brandy still in the world 
Is at El Pina! vineyard In Ssn Joaquin 
county, not far from Stockton, says the 
San Francisco Calf. Part of It has been 
built about four years and the other 
part was finished only a short time ago. 
As Is well known, the El Pinal vineyard 
has always made a specialty of brandy 
and sweet wines. It was the Intention 
of the proprietors, to do this when they 
went into business, and for that reason 
they had the largest still built that was 
ever put up. That was, as has been 
stated, about four yeari ago, and even 
then It was ahead of anything In exist
ence. U could produce more brandy in 
twenty-four hours than any other still 
In the world, and It has not been sur
passed since. But even that waa not 
enough to supply all the alcohol needed 
in their business, so another still was 
built and made to work In connection 
with the original one. The two are 
really one still ss they are used and 
have about three times the capacity ot 
any other still in the world. This enor
mous machine is located in a building 
by itself and part of the year is kept 
running day and night. It is very com
plicated in Us workings, so that a de 
script Ion of that part of it cannot J>e at
tempted here. It will be sufficient to 
slate that the grape juice or wine Is 
pumped from vat* to s tank on top of 
the hill. From there It simply passes 
through a series of heated chambers la 
the form of a vapor and comes out in 
the shape of brandy. It can be tested In 
the different chambers and the change 
noted. In the first chamber it is little 
more than warm wine, and It gradually 
gets stronger and stronger until It ta 
sharp to taste. From the time the wine 
leaves the tank until it comes out as 
grape brandy only ten minutes is oecu- 
pled. In the old method of distilling It 
used to take about three hours. In ap
pearance the largest brandy still In the 
world is simply a conglomeration ot 
tanks, pipes and boiler*. The capacity 
of this still is enough to make s per
son wonder what becomes of all Hs 
products. When running full time It 
can convert 19,000 gallons of wine into 
brandy In a day. This will make about 
4.000 gallons every twenty-four hours, 
or enough to keep about 40,000 men in 
a state cf Intoxication during that time. 
In a month there would be enough 
of brandy on hand to intoxicate 1.700,- 
000 men. or about the entire population 
of Near York. But, as It happens, very 
little of this brandy Is told as brandy. 
It is used to fortify sweet wines so that 
tbty will be In a condition to keep until 
ready to send to market. The alcohol 
sets as preservative of the grape juice 
the same as It would of anything elze. 
It keep* It from turning sour.

A  gun is not doing much execution 
when it baugs fire.

Mira MAppM fee* »M lJM nM I-M I* mrM. : 
St* mu. r *r»t Uay*» u— uf Hr. K llu r’ a llreM  N *i 
lUMorvr. Kwe Sin  d W I m ami 9mul Vo OtiL Hum , Mt Arv* sc, rutoMiphlc V*

. What is popularoplniou to-day inn) 
I become unpopular opinion to morrow

It raaa't a

At Red Creek1 the stags stopped fer 
half an hour for the passengers to get 
dinner and the driver to change horses. 
As we drove up in front of the shanty 
hotel from the west an army paymaster 
In an ambulance drove up from the 
south. With him was a guard of six 
cavalrymen, and while the paymaster 
entered the Inn with us to take dinner 
the soldiers ate their bacon and hard
tack in the shade of the stables. We 
had been eating for about ten minutes 
when there was a sudden hurrah out
doors, followed by a doxen rifle shots 
Five men on horseback and a sixth In a 
buck board drawn by a mule dashed out 
of the thicket a quarter of a mile away, 
and, sweeping down on the paymaster's 
rig, had transferred the safe to the 
buck board before one of ua reached the 
%'opr. One outlaw had been killed by 
the fire of the soldiers and two soldiers 
had been wounded hy the fire of the 
outlaws The fellows were off at fall 
gallop and the score of shots fired after 
them only hastened their speed. The 
paymaster was the last one to leave the 
table, and as he came out an excited 
stage passenger called to him:

"There they go. major!"
"Yes, I see 'em!” quietly replied the 

officer.
"And they've got your safer*
“ Yes, I expect so.”
"Great Scott, man. but are you going 

to let ’em git away with all that 
money?” shouted the half frantic pas
senger.

"AH of what money?”
"Why, in the safe!"
"There isn't a shilling in it!”  said 

the major ss he returned t9 the dinner 
table. "One of the door hinges was out 
of order and so 1 was carrying the 
money In this enrpot bag.”

He reached down and lifted up the 
bag and opened It to show us $10,000 
In crisp greenbacks, and as he snapped 
the lock he sighed and said:

“ Sorry for the fellow out there and 
his gang, but perhaps they'll have bet- 
ter luck next timer*

Rebecca Uroadman Is the wife ef a 
isveling salesman and she, does net
aaw where her husband is, although
he 13 still awe'ting bin return in New 

Tor It, what she doc# know, however, is
hat before depcjoklg on his last trip 
ver husbantL^iold her to George A. 
Gi-ecnburjK for |C00. Consequently 
Sreenburg "lock possession” o f his bar
gain. Che, however, loves her husband 
and la perfect good faith has appealed 
to tho courts to know 1? the “sale" was 
authentic. All the parties oro Rus
sians. ._______
. Personal abt.se Is not a political argu
ment.

I ” i  a very old woman that boaxta of
Lcr age.

It was so hot In Chtcago lact week 
that an lec box took fire.

Poverty ia in waui ot much, but 
avarice •lcman-'a t-h* earth.

—

Blood Pure?
Is it? Then take Ayer's Sar
saparilla and keep it so. Is n't 
it? Then take Ayer's Sarsa
parilla and make it so. One 
fact is pqritively established 
and that is that Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla will purify the blood 
more perfectly, more economi
cally and more speedily than 
any other remedy in the mar
ket. There are fifty years of 
cures behind this statement; a 
record no other remedy cut 
show. You waste *.ime and 
money when you take anything 
to purify the blood except

Ayer’s Sarsap;

;.f€£ 

... Kfi

I

The Popular 
Candidate for 
• all Parties

“ Battle A x ” is popular with 
■ Ife  because of its

ivorf hs high quality and the
low price at which h is sold*

The people of the United States 
know a good thing when they see 
hy and they won't pay JO cents for 
other high grade tobaccos while they 
can get “ Battle A x ” for 5 cents*

19 Years'
Accumulated Science and Skill

The reason the great factories at Hartford, Cool, where the famous 
Columbia bicycles are made, are building such male Mew tnachfi>?s today 
s, became for 19 yean they have profited by every experience and have 
carried on their investigations in the broadest scientific spirit, jt jt  jR

■ m.

. .•
1 - 'M: a

-

see recognised all over Europe and America si unequalled, unapproached.

STA N D A RD  O F T H E  W O RLD
Cotomtth Art Catalogue, taWnr fully of >U Columbia*, and of Hartford Bicycle*, 

rylnwi of lower prior, to free from any Columbia acent; by mail for two »-<

PO PE M FG. CO., Hartford, Conn.

trustworthy 
cent >*amps.

Branch Storm and Afancfe* In almost every city aw 
--------------1 In your vicinity.

and town. If Columbia* ar* not properly 
• - let u* know.

Galveston, La Porte fit Houston R ’y*
BAY SHORE LINK.

TRAIN KCHKDULK IN EFFECT JULY 12th, 1896.

The r e a r  O ld  ra llo w .
"What do ypu admire most la my 

n«w drvssT^Rip asked of those who 
wore praising it.

“Just what's In H now,"answered tho 
veteran benu of forty gsy seasons, a 
to Mo# her n kino.

soora aooas. STATIONS.
r. m. r.

« oo o ao 
9.oo

r. m .

r m. 
I N

s . B .
sail.............Houston.............

SYLVAN RKACIt— LA POUTS

o.«J.........W 1

" f t\im  ?JR.......“

A. ».!A. M. |*. 
S.«0 11.*

moktn norm.
?~ii.|A.

1 0 . * ^  | |  
■ J  I A. M.a 11

r. «.
JJ

1* U s lIy  T rs I  ,*. A l l  t r a in *  « » e  t ire sd  C eeirto  » e p - t  ac H .k n « e
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TEXAS.

J. E. Tytron, of Topeka, Kan., tigec 
77, la wrestling with the whooping 
rough. He's “whoopin' 'er up” isle ir 
arc.

A streak of lightning in Kentucky 
the other night was "shaped like s 
corkscrew.” Probably it was looking 
for a distillery.

Now that the St. Louis people lav* 
gotten rid of cyclones, convention* and 
unuetrokes. they will have a little time 
to devote to beer.

They have a new disease In the East 
which they call “ roof garden neural
gia," but that la where the ncuralgl; 
is usually located.

A Long Inland boy has invented a 
compound bicycle and balloon which 
flies. No danger of collisions when 
scorching on tbl3 wheel.

When tho trans-Siberian ra’ lway It 
iplotcd in 1900 a tour around the 

world can be made in thirty days. The 
fare will be from $250 to $400.

A GOLD C0HVEXTI0N.

TO BC HELD AT INDIANAPOLIS. 
INDIANA.

U fUgitn Prom Forty-Two state* aad 
Torrtturto- Will !>• I’ lo-onl—Manage,» 
Saii-Ded Wits the Kathualo.m Saown 
—Talk of U*|im Ib| the SuIi m .

This la leap year and there are nc 
more weddings than there were last 
year. Just keeping the boys on the 

zloua seat to aee bow they like (L

Although a bicycle rider has been 
'struck by lightning the bloomer girl 
«mn ride out, rain or ablne, without 
the slightest fear of attracting even th< 
lightning.

Quito, Ecuador. Is the only city is 
he world In which the sun rices end 

at six o'clock the year round. The 
of this is that It la situated ex

on the eqnator.

young lady in Scotland. 8. Dakota 
a young man In Indiana couldn't 

wait, and to they were married by tele- 
ptaph. The in'.a liter was on the bride'* 
end of the wire, and ro, of course, go: 
the first electric shock.

An old lady in Nebraska City ha* 
found a., express order for $1,600 that 
was Lent to her, and mislaid, forty- 
tLree yean ago. Of course, the ex- 
prtss company will allow her In‘.treat 
ror the uce of the money.

Another duke has arrived from 
across the water looking for an heires* 
for a wife. To prevent his lordship 
from being "taken In" bis wise mim

ic with him. And she will ex- 
Ine all candidates for honors with n 

trly eye. Nice, isn't it?
gv;

Here comes Rev. E. L. Buchanan 
solemnly avers that a Dr. Park
is neede-l In Kalamazoo. Now 

body in Michigan and everywhere 
ioppoaed that Kalamasoo was the 

town; hence the surprise when 
gentleman cnnounccs that 

the place Is full of hell holes. “ Why 
don't be Parkbnrsl it?” one would nat
urally ask.

Indianapolis, Ind., August 31.—Wed
nesday the gold demo-rats arc to as
semble here to repudiate the action of 
’he democracy at Chicago and launch 
a new party In the troubled sea of poli
tico, but as yet Indlauapolls disp.ays 
but few o f the outward man.rest itio^a 
of an approaching National convia- 
Jon. The hotel corridors, which usu
ally awarui and seethe wLh politi Ians 
and guests on the eve of a National 
convention, are barren and dcterteJ. 
A few of the managers are on the 
ground and the advance guard of the 
newBpai*er men la already here, l»ut tie  
delegates have not liegun to put in ap
pearance. The nature of things is each 
that there will be no division as to 
the tone of the convention and no 
scramble after the nominations. The 
inunagers express themselves as more 
than satlaiied with the enthufUain 
which they say has been developed in 
.he country and they exjtect Gel na
tions from forty-two States and lerrL 
torlca to be present.

Kallwtl K iarnllt, Commute*.
Indianapolis. Ind., Augurt 31.- Na

tional Committeeman Krauthoff of 
Missouri said last night that the Mis
souri delegation would not urge Col
onel Broadhead for president, mainly 
because the latter does not desire It. 
Mr. Krauthoff favors B* n T. Cable for 
permanent chairman of the National 
committee. Mr. Krauthoff haa been 
here at headquarters for three days. 
He says there will be a me ting of the 
new National committee Friday after 
the convention, when a full member
ship is expected to be pr. sent aid that 
this will prolnbly lie the only meeting 
of the committee during the campaign.

"It would not be practicable for the 
whole committee to meet again.” said 
he. “as forty States are represented 
and the distances are great. The pro
bable result of the commltt e nice Ing 
will be the selection of an executive 
committee of fifteen from the Central 
and more accessible S t»tea. into whosi 
hands the entire campaign will i«e 
placed. This executive committee can 
then name a permanent chairman or 
can defer it for a time."

W. A. Clark of Montana has erected 
$100,000 mausoleum to the memory 
his wife. Devotion to the memory 

i'b wife Is a good thing. Exploit
ing it by putting a fortune in a mauso- 

i« comething else enttrely. There 
are many thoutands sunk In poverty 
and Idleness and sickness. There be 
people who opine that a mare enduring 
monument to a wife's devotion could 
he erected by an investment which 
would care for the helpless living. 
Such a monument would Indeed keep 
both the commemorated dead and the 
generous survivor’s memories green. 
Who will be Impressed by a $100,000 
mausoleum in a graveyard? Will It 
not rather live as a monument of folly 
tfcd ostentatious extravagance?

A stage ccacb full of Murray, Idaho, 
people on the way home from Walla 
Walla tipped over going down Nine 
Mile hill and slid fifty feet down the 
mountain and the only person hurt 
was a surgeon, whore leg was broken.

They are marveling that one of the 
child aetressea who was among the ear
liest of the Little Evas In “ Cncle Tom's 
Cabin" Is n gray-hatred grandmother 
but the same thing probably can be said 
of many a ballet girl who la still twirl
ing gn her toe to tho Joy of tho front

It costs the goverament $30,000 a year 
to fire the sunrise and sunset guns at 
the military posts. This large sum, in 
the present condition of the treasury, 
ought to be saved. The sun would rise 
and set as usual If no guns fftre fired, 
and every good Midler would know 
when it bad come up or gone down.

la calling attention to Us superior 
M  'a place of WM 
Kan., dwells with 

upon the fact that the in  i■ i 
‘We te discover only forty twt 
i la that city.

T »  to * S a il* * .
London, August 31.—The Daily N. tvs 

in it* editorial columns this morning 
says: “ Europe la face to face with the 
deposition of the sultan and the parti- 
I loo of Turkey." \

Iyruilou.' August 31.—A dispatch to 
the standard firm Berlin, soya:

It la announced from H* vaiina that 
the ItUMdan exsr and Emperor Franc s 
Joseph and the statesmen who atti ad d 
the recent political conference held 
here, arrived at au agreement which 
frill proistbly nettle the Armenian 
trouble without the disturbance • f  ex
isting Turkish frontier, I ’riuce I.oban- 
off is reported to have ra id ? “ We have 
enough to do tylth our own Anuinai s. 
We don’t want to have their number 
Increased ”

Wm U M«re Omld'Or*.
Madrid. August 31.—Oftl la! tele

grams received here from Captain Hen 
crai Blanco, governor of the f’hlliiplnj 
Islands, announces that a thousand re
bels took the field against the span sh 
forces for the purpose of bringing 
about a revolution. The Insurgents 
were badly armed and easily defeat d. 
Troops are now In pursuit of th-* fugi
tives. (Governor Blanco, however, ts- 
tlmates that the separatists number 
4000. lie  haa asked the government 
to send reinforcements. The Hpanlsb 
ministry today decided to send 2000 
troops to the rhllllpine Islands with 
out delay.

I l I r f r i l M  w f H a w a i i* *  T ra d * .

Washington, August 31.—Th.' diver
sion of Hawaiian trade fr in Ran Fran 
cisco to New York is commented «n 
by Consul General Kills M ill) at Hon
olulu in a recent report to the State 
departmenL He says the shipments 
ore almost double those of last year. 
Most of this Is sugar, of whlth $2,057 - 
.W  has been carried around Cape Hi ra 
direct to New York. Instead of going 
Tin Ran Francisco. One large ship
ment haa gone around tha Hern to 
Boston.

S ia k *  n  Ma » *  ) « • * ' * ■

Austin, Texas, August 31.—Hod. J. 
\\ Blake, chnlru nn < f  the Mate deal - 
«~«tle executive committee, addree* d 
the Bryan ind Bewail club Saturday 
night In an hour’* speech at the court 
house. Mr. Blake delivered one of tlie 
strongest silver speeches ever made In 
this city, sod made a strong appeal to 
•21 dcmociMta to stand by the uomincca 
of tiic uarty. Speeches were also made 
by How. L. U  Foster, Taylor Moors 
and others, and much enthusiasm pre
vailed.

I

_ _ ___

luantieo b r a -m i  U «  f
Key West, Fla.. September 1.—Con

sul General Lee at Havana ts indignant
nver an Imult offered him by Spaniard 
is ths advice received on the steam*r 
VI ascottc. It seems that a notice has 

n jtosted at the entrance of Cabauss 
fortress ordering the arrest aad deten
tion of Consul l<ce if he presents him 
self and demands admission t )  see the 
Americans confined in the prison. It 
Is said Consul I-ee has writtsu a strong 
protest to Weyler, in which the Im
mediate removal of the notice is de
manded. Cohsul Lee has also demand
ed that Weyler make a full investiga
tion of the recent murder c f Chart's 
Gov in. an American ettlsen, by bpan 
lards nuder General Ochoa.

Advices received from Havana Eun- 
lay night per steamship Mascotte st t • 
that a plot haa been formed for th > pur
pose of driving Weyler from the island 
The conspirators are member* of th' 
conservative party, who have became 
disgusted with the brutalltl a practle d 
by the captain gancral.

Friday night the leaders c f the' cot- 
servatiyts held a meeting and arranged 
their plane. They decided to ask the 
Madrid government to recall We*l r 
Immediately, and if the demand is te 
fused they propose to 'forcibly ex;*! 
the t-apUiu general. Thera Is a prece
dent for such action in the forcible ex 
pulsicn of General Duka In th) ’a.t 
war. The conspirators count cn tli« 
aid c f the Spanish volunteers of Hava
na to carry out this rrogracune.

The volunteers are bitterly hostile o 
Weyler, and wodd be glad to old in ar- 
nelMnjr him. It is arid that after Way- 
ier is expelled the conservative Indere 
will open negotiations v Ith th? In^u* 
gents ror i>«ace on a basis of autonomy 
for the island. I f  Spain I: n t wtTmj 
to end the war on these* ter:nr. it is said 
that the <'oas#rr*t!' cc win J:ln the In
surgents and declare the Island lnda 
pendent.

The conrervat!*-# traders claim that 
the only hope for Cuba is la getting rid 
of Weyler. They say that the cv*ta'n 
general's policy is fast making a d s:r 
of the island.

o * io  w * «  u t th * i i * f .
IiuVscipolis, Ind., Fcptcmbcc 1.—A t 

llu'ccb the convention of the geld 
«Lird:.rtl dctrccrcts ’a ’ is* than twenty- 
four hcr.ra away the delegate* are *1jw 
In arriving. A f.-w cf th: notables, In
cluding Terry Eelux.ut au«l John ft 
Felkw* cf New York; I^uie Erich, of 
Colot'udo: Comptroller Ecklis, S.s.tst 
Vilas of WlK jreln, cx-Courresnuiu 
< MithwaJtc of Ohio, C. R. Bpcrry of 
Cconrrtlcct, got here yesterday, but 
the real influx will cct begin until to
day.

Rev .."ary Jc£a R. Wllcon already 
haa the signed credentials of over 600 
delegates and telegrams a&jonnclrg 
the others aee cn their way. Thus t-M 
but one delegate haa yipea red who 
does not fear the no ml ait lan of a thirl 
tVLet. The managers. however. L> k 
up* a a tl*kct In the doubtful state:i as 
of vital importance, bat the genera! 
evpectBtkO c. w ts chat an elect t.al 
afaitc will be put up in almost rre tf 
suite in tLe I'ulon. It is pointed rut 
F^st an a*tlvc canvass Is to be mad * by 
ti e geld ctundacd deuioc:ata under the 
aurpicea of the committee to b# ap
pointed by the oo:iv«ntl»n agulnst U*e 
Chicago uomicecs and that this could 
Ik? done both more effective and con
sistent with couriuces In the field.

I.t Has* CkM| Tr»v«ll*S-
Ncw York. Pepteiuber 1.—Esrly yej- 

terday morning Li Hung Cham board
ed the dispatch loat Dolphin and in a 
few n înutes anchor was weighed and 
the start for West Tolnt wss made. 
Tho ambassador will there imptet ths 
military academy and grounds.

The projosed visit to the squadron 
off TompkinsvIUe wss post|>on.d. an 
there was not sufficient time to mike 
tho trip before starting for West Tolnt

Ution nf Ifnnnr.
Pnltlrocrc. SciAemlar 1.—A me.ting 

of Ictwl metnUws of the American Le
gion of Honor, at which final steps will 
l*e t:tk< n looking to tiiie application* frr 
the apiwlctmcnt of n receiver for the 
onltr for tW* state. Inn* lv.-en callrd for 
Friday night. This action was takra 
ot a meeting cf the mcuib r* to tic* 
urnib. r of alwut forty last night. A 
I* Htloo will «1k » 1m* filed l y Attorney 
General John P. Toe In Beaton In a 
few flays, on ltehalf o f members wbi 
are in favor ot proceeding nt once.

Injaketlnn I)*»l»<l.
Oharleston. G.. Kept mlier 1,— 

Judge Rimonton of^be Fnlted States 
circuit court yssterdsy filed his decis
ion In tha suit for Inunction brought 
by the Tort Royal and~'*«gusU rail
way agalnat the Routhetp fltxte* 
Freight association to prevent^the lat
ter from InauguratligAhe Hi^per cant 
cut In rates declared in ^W*nation for 
the 38 1-3 per cent reduction previously 
made by the Beaboard Air Lina. Th* 
tetrporaiy  restr*'- 'ng order was sot 
aaide and tha dlsmlased.

A FATAL EXPLOSION.
JAM PZTERS AND TOM CONLCY 

ARE HILLED

And Five More ■-*• Injure*! Th* Lx]*loa- 
to* n t  t'saacd b j  Touring Powder I*  t  
Kola that IIsil Jd*t U«t>u U'.uu.i Our. 
Colored Uoj Hurt.

Falrland, Tex., Auc. 31.—Of the sev
en men injured by a powder explosion 
at Granite Mountain Saturday even
ing two arc dead. 8am Peters and 
Tom Conley. Two others, George Dar- 
ragh and Frank Chapman, are danger
ously burned, end three others, Jim 
McCltsh. Louts Ball and Chelby Ball, 
are slightly Injured. Darragh la a son 
of the owner of the mountain quarry, 
who is now in New York.

Marble Falls. Tex.. Aug. $1.—At ths 
explosion at Granite Mountain Satur
day six meu were burned Tom Con- 
Icy and Sam Peters died. George Dar- 
ragh, Louia Ball and Frank Chapman 
are in a critical condition. The ex
plosion was caused by pouring powder 
ki a hole that had Just a few moments 
before blown out. and it not having 
cooled enough, ignited the powder, 
which set two kegs of powder tear the 
hole on lire.

Ir r ig a t io n  TulkeU ( g .

Fort Worth. Tex., Aug. 31.—Partle* 
here who are interested in the irriga
tion of the Wichita country, said yes
terday that the 100,000 acres of land de
manded by the Irrigation company has 
been subscribed and that the Indica
tions ore that unless money matters get 
more stringent work will commence 
at aa early date. It is stated that ths 
three ditches are to be cut, one running 
from Dundee to the Red river, a dist
ance of about forty miles and from Dun
dee east to Henrietta and on to the Red 
river, and from Dundee north to Iowa 
park, and thence to the Red river, en
abling th* irrigation of a body of 269.- 
000 acres of rich and fertile land whkh 
will be more land under water than is 
In Utah. The company which proposer 
pushing tho enterprise agrees to tak* 
50.000 acre* at $8 per acre and to rent 
the water at $> per year per acre. Freak 
Brown was here from Wichita Fall? 
yesterday and he haa great ho pea of th' 
enterprise. .

X* » ***> B lp tu t  C n lT M U e*. *1. L i l l i ,
On September 14th and 16th the 

Houston and Texas Ceutral railroad 
will sell round trip tickets to 8t. 
ix>uis account National Baptist Con
vention meeting on September l(k 
at rate o f one fare for the round trlpr 

t  ickets good to ralurn up to and iu- 
eluding September 26.

For further particulars call on local 
agent or address,

M. L . R o b b in s , O . P . f t  T . A „
Houston, Texas.

Th* Tn ap  Card.
"This la convention joar. isn't it?"
''Sure.”
“ Well, I'm going to make my ever

lasting fortune. I'r*  written a political 
play. It's got aonae properties in it 
that’d catch th* town."

“ For in s ta n c e f
‘2Hhy. in tho election scene 1 use res' 

b o w !*
O lahnnured  l»r * f< * .

When th* Momaeli diihonor* tfe» draft* 
wade apon It by the re-1 of lb* it I*
iin Miirtlf beraa-e It* fnn t otilrMdli I very 
low. Toned with lloMetter’* (Motnaeb llilter*. 
II eooa boirta- to pay out vigor la ib# dui« of 
gore, rich Mood, eoelalalaa the eiameaU ot 
Htaorle. hour **4 brain Aa a ■eqaeiu-* of tbr 
Dew vigor afforded lb* »u*m»<h, the bnw-M 
perform their ranctlo*- reiralarly. and ihe live- 

j work* Ilk* dork walk. Malaria It*- no rtfevt 
upon a dtuin tjioa reinforced

It is tho q lack nostrums that gather 
in the ducats.

The lad lM .
The pleasant effect and perfect eafety 

with which ladies may u*e Syrup of 
Flga. under all conditions, make* it 
(hetr Cavortt* remedy. To get the truw 
and gehutne article look for the name 
of the California Fig Syrup Company, 
printed near the bottom of the pack
age. For sale by all responsible drug*

The monkey goes to the sunny side 
of the tree when he wants a warmer 
climb.

H A IX '8  i'A T vU X H  (T  HS l- a tlget I M  l 
i taken lalemallt. and Set- dlreody upon Ik*  
lood »ad ntnoo*- >*rlaon« of tn* -y -lrm  p-n t 

Ier io*U*m *i«iv rre> Sold bv l in u s M *  l x  
f  J IH IM C 1  S C U  .P r w r i  .T o M *. O.

To be found in bn*l company io 
often rquivoiont to bring loeL

I f  th * Daby la (  « t t l * «  Tooth.
n»*e-*-n* < * tw  0*4 ••«* nil i>»* raa»ly. t *

t'nlnred liny lia r -.
Houston, Tex.. Aug. $0.—fatnrday 

r.lght Gluts Wilson, cetored. about 18 
years old. waa fatally injured. At the 
corner of Washington and Shbine 8t*. 
he attempted to board a street car on 
the wrong side and was struck by a 
naaslng car in the opposite direction. 
HI* skull was fractured by the blow 
and he was knocked from him hold to 
lb* ground and waa struck then by 
the car he waa attempting to hoard. 
II* sustain* d Internal Injuria* and was 
taken unconscious from the ground. 
He was hauled to St. Joerph's Infirm
ary. Parties who Halm to know aar 
he came from New Orleans. The acci
dent waa seen by many persons 
aboard the two ran. The carmen did 
all they could to prevent R.

Youn g U d y  D row ned.

Floreavllle. Tex., Aug. 81.—News 
waa received here yesterday morning 
of the drowning In the Clbolo last 
Friday of Mias Cooper, daughter of 
Jim Cooper. She was bathing with a 
married lady and her two little daugh
ters and got Into deep water. Her 
body waa recovered two hours after
ward. The two little clrls came near 
drowning but were rescued before life 
wan ext'.nrt.

MlnUter Struck

Greenville. Tex., Aug. $1.—*Jaturdoy 
night at the holiness camp meeting one 
of the minister*. Mr. Rogers, requested 
a young man to stop smoking. Mr. 
Rogers went to where th* fellow was 
Handing and was struck by him twice 
in the face. No arrest was made at the 
time, but there probably wtll be In a 
s-srt t!x:c.

Ill* Finger Am puluted.
Creham. Tex.. Aug. SI.—Saturday 

morning John Rose cf Hempstead, a 
brakeman on extra 95. Houston and 
Texas Central, while making a coup
ling. had one of his hand caught be
tween the buffers. The second finger 
waa so badly mashed that It had to b: 
amputated.

tnstaultjr Killed.
Shiner. Tex., Aug. $0.—Mr. Frank 

House waa shot and Instantly killed 
Friday evening at Farcnthold's mill, 
about eight mile* wesyof-here. The 
parties wsre brotheiw-in-lawy their 
wives being sictere. klolly haa aur- 
tendered to the officers and Is now in 
Gonzales jail.

■* (Ml Cm  L ip M o .
Calvert, Tex.. Aug. 86.—The »-ye*r- 

old child of Arch Mims, a colored bar
ber, tried to make a fire with kero
sene. The can exploded and burned 
the child eo badly that It died after 
twenty-three hours of suffering

Do not complain tin’esa to o  era 
SMxioua to hurt your friends.

Good
Mom ti w hat gives strong nerves, vigor, vitality, 
«*>od blood aad good beak:* com* by tah.aa

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Be aero to get Honda and only ROOD'S. 
H *** -«••  » ♦ * ' -  * * * * * *eattuutu.

Why pay the same
price for the Inferior » Just f
as good ” when you
cenget V

B,AS
^ 0 *  VELVETEEN

^  SKIRT BINDING 

iy asking ar.d in s is tin g?

If your dealer W ILL  NOT 
supply you we mill.

S4mf>f tkotnug Ubtlt caff mttniah mailt* /rat.
'* Horn* Dr*i*rr.«ktng Ms.de Ear-," a sew 72 per* 

book by Mlsa EmmaM. Hooper, ofthe Ladtei Koo... 
lou-nal.telle tn pi. in word* howiomeke dre*t«t*t 
home wkbout prerlou* mining ; mailed tor Itc.

S. H. A  M. Co., P. O. Box e«o. N. V. City.

5
Tit Best 

Vitenroef 
Coat

In tha 
WORLD I

The_ ... - ....__... ...parervet,aw<]
aeveaetkaeokreuedie. hewgeef Imkeileoo hoot

r. F IS O 'S  C U R f. To h  f,

ta’lmo. ,rHUn*q hrTruwUu. _ ;r' lH
C O N S U M P T I O N  ^

H0D88E S S & & y *
■e-u.

VIOU tt . H m ti. 0a.

Ul IHwepm’s Eyt ffatw.
T. W. U.—HOUSTON—86— 1198. 
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LOBANOFFS IS DEAD.
THC C n :A T  BU30IAN Mir:i37Z.T 

/  PASSeS AW AY.

I'r ln ro  l.o liinotr-l 
I’ rm ffc  •  o f  (
I im« u ait roMii 
Wlik lo r * l { i  Mini

Ikl l f » i  In thn 
im  ii« in «d-it 
*t a C'onforoa.-o

London, Aug- 31.—A dispatch from 
Kleff says that Prince Lobanoff-Rosto- 
voakl, Russian minister of f jreign af
fairs. died suddenly while traveling 
from Vienna to that place.

Prince Lobanoff-Rostovocki was In 
the company of the czar at the times of 
his death and his dcmlso waj wholly 
without warning.

The news of the death of the prince, 
according to the dispatch, caused great 
sorrow throughout Russia. Besides hU 
political work Prince lx>banoff-Roato- 
voakl devoted his leisure hours to study 
and to the work of a Russian history. 
The tour which he had planned to take 
with the czar through the countries of 
western Europe was expected to be 
moat far reaching In results affecting 
the settlement of the eastern question.

Francis Joseph paid Prince Loban- 
<>fT-Roatovoskl the highest honors dur
ing the recent visit to the czar to Vien
na and his death at the present junc
ture Is regarded aa a most dramatic and 
Important event, upsetting as It does 
all possibilities of conference between 
the foreign ministers of the great pow
ers and compelling the esar to change 
the plana concerning hta tour through 
Germany, Franco and England

It tot Inc ('MIlRBM,
Con lantinoplc, Aug. 31.—Rioting 

was renewed In the Oalataa quarter of 
this city Saturday night. A sharp fusi- 
lade.

LI l l m j  Chaws Rr«t*<l.
?’ e 7 Yor’.: Ac:. CL—l i  II-ag 

Chang spent, yesterday quiotly at -the 
Waldorf. In the morning ha received 
Ms old friend, Col. Forrester, and af
terward a delegation of Mott street 
merchants paid their respeetti to the 
viceroy. In the afternoon 1.1 ’Hung 
Chang visited Ren Grant's tomb, cn 
which he laid a wreath of dowers, 
winding up tha daz by a visit to the 
housj of Col. Fred D. Grant, vrhers 
he had tea cad remained for an hour.

Li faung Chang will leave to-day 
on the dlepnt'h boot Dolphlu for 
West Point. lie will bo accompanied 
by the members of his retinue, and 
the officers of tlm United States Gov
ernment, who are attending Mm dur
ing his stay In this country.

Assistant Secretary McAdoc* of th> 
navy and tho first assistant secretary 
of state will rlso go to West Point. 
LI Hunc Chang will Inspect the mil
itary academy, returning to this city 
In the evening.

A l.analalld..
rinqucmine. La.. Aug. 31.—Yester

day morning «  cave.gr landslide in 
the south bank of Bayou Plaquemlne,' 
carrying or forcing Into the lake ba- 
-ln about 100 feet of the piling In the 
lower line of tho cofferdam. The 
pile# Inthet cofferdam are thirty-five 
feet long and tongued and grooved 
and were driven to prevent the earth 
from caving into the pit. It Is feared 
that a number of the pile3 are broken 
off anil the work on the government 
locks will, be delayed. Tho cave ex
tends to the edge of the public mar
ket and I this afternoon a large crack 
running/ through the center of the 
market la visible and the -Ido
Is la dan^t of sinking.

Ckurfml WO a Karftrr.
BurueTTWns delayed, it was agree™ ° r,''an*- *-»•• Aug. 30. -IIarvc7 
, . , i llams. nliss W. J. Walker, alias Ber-

of V thal Adaui# a,,d Hicbardaon should. an employ In the Crescent City
The occupjr the forenoon. By muturf,,ff‘ work»- was arrested Saturday 
prg i to Instigation of J. Bowers and lodg-
joljv * l r**n ie "t Joe Adatna opened thu the parish prison on the charge of
pre discussion and in a thirty m inute*1’5' ’ alleged that thirteen

___, , , -gca were held against him at Fort
,7 “f,^ h mad* * ^w plete exposunth Telia.  The Kort y/orth offi-

ol Richardson’s candidacy, show- were notified of the arrest last
fo ing that he must be eager for office* and tkcf  w,n b* ” k"d :o ld,,n*
^  «>*• h. co„id  o o . . . . .  u, b.co,.ie'_hr szzjzn 
S~o.if e !f f t i f lW  I'frt e -------officials
and surrendered upon condition that 
they should be allowed to leave the 
country, they announced to the drago
mans of the different embassies that 
Miry Intended to continue the agitation 
until (he right of the Armenians ahouid 
be recognised by the representatives of 
the foreign powers. Members of the 
different embassies have received an
other circular letter from the Armenian 
revolutionary committee making n slm- 
llar announcement. It will be remem
bered that several days before the raid 
upon the Ottoman bank by the Arme
nians threatening letters of a similar 
character were received by the repre
sentatives of the powers, but the for
eign diplomats stationed In Constanti
nople paid so attention to these warn
ings.

Already several Halms for damages 
to property have been received nt the 
British embassy, the property destroy
ed being owned by British subjects.. As 
an Indication of the number of persons 
who perished In the recent riots, it Is 
stated that 700 bodies were burled In 
tbs Chlckll cemetery at one time. The 
British charge d’affaires. Michael Her
bert. has made special representations 
to Tewflk Pasha. Turkish minister of 
foreign affairs, concerning the case of 
two Armenians who were brutally kill
ed Just In front of the guardhouse and 
before the eye* of the British embassy.

LI HUNG CflANG HERE.
..I

BRILLIANT RECEPTION TO THE 
CHINE9E STATESMAN.

t., : i-\
Steamer St. Leals Boarded at Querce

tin* by Aasartiteni— Battleships Wire 
Belatos—A Russsejr Morse at e Coo* 
Trees Injures Several People.

_  rat knew Williams In Brunswick, 
Os., anad afterward In Fort Worth, 
wuere thsy worked together In the ram* 
house and where It Is charged the pris
oner forged the name of Lewis Bros, to 
thirteen checks. Williams says he can 
prove his Innocence and that tt3 whole 
thing Is a plot against him.

Her# War Troubtr.
Montgomery. Ala.. Aug. 31.—Ropor.s 

come from Camp 11111. Ala., Indicating 
that n miniature raee war Is In pro
gress there. Some officers arrested 
several negroes and started with them 
to Jail, whan a large body of negro 
sympathisers attacked them. Neigh
boring whites came to tha rescue of 
the officers sad a splritsd fight en
sued. In which guns, fence rails, rocks 
sad sticks were freely used. The ne
groes were finally repulsed, four or 
five men. most of them negroes, are 
said to hare been killed or fatally In
jured. Details are meager. More 
trouble Is expected.

Now Sugar I .aw*.
Washington. Aug. SL—The state de

partment has received a "report from 
Consul Muth at Madgeburg. Australia, 
aa to the new Australian sugar laws, 
framed In co-operation with Germany.
The consumption tax Is raise from $4.45 
to $3.2$ per 100 kilos and the total 
amount of export bounty to be granted 
by the government Is Increased from 
$2,030,000 to $3,641,000. The new law 
went Into effect August 1 last. The ef
fect of this will bo to further aid the de
velopment of the Australian sugar In
dustry. Consul Muth says France has 
advanced her duties on sugar In order 
to keep out the competition of German 
sugars, and he predicts that this au
tumn France will Increase her export 
bounties In order to meet German cu- j an aeronaut of this city, was drown

Will Net Accept•
Beaver Falls. Pa.. Aug. 31.—A meet

ing of the employes of the Roeheetei 
tumbler works held In Freedom yester
day afternoon, and by an almost unan
imous vote It was derided not to sc 
oept the 20 per cent reduction proposed 
by the firm. The reduction included 
every employe ol the plant and was te 
take effect to-day. The men.at the re
quest of tfco comapny. agreed to work 
out the gists nor/ In the poto at the old 
wages, which they refuse to continue 
until their old wages are restored.

The H awaiian Trade
Washington, Aug. 31.—The diver

sion of Hawaiian trade from fclun 
Franclseo to New York Is commented 
on by Consul General Ellis Mills at 
Honolulu in a report to the state de
partment. He says the shipments are 
almost double those of last year. Most 
of this Is sugar, of whlrh $2.9.57.53.1 
has been carried around Cape Horn 
direct to New York Instead of going 
via San Franclseo. One large ship
ment has gone around the horn -to 
Boston.

Aeronaut Itrowned.
Toledo. O., Aug. 31.—Edward Cole,

New York, August 29.—Promptly at 
8 o'clock yesterday morning the colors 
were hoisted on (ward the fleet of 
American warships at anchor off 
Tompkinaville. Staten Island, with the 
usual ceremonies, the band of the flag- 
suip play-lug "The Star Spangled Ban- 
nor.” Shortly afterwards the trews of 
all the ships were busily engaged In 
polishing and burnishing, oiling and 
cleaning, vigorously placing the finish
ing touches upou the naval finery dis
played in all its glory in honor of Un
cle Hfeiu and preiwratory to welcom
ing Ll llung Chang, the grand old nna 
of China, the stateepian of many titles, 
in an aiipropriate manner.

Shortly after the announcement at 9 
o'clock that the SL Louis was sighted 
east of Fire Island, crowds of people 
crossed the ferries to Fort Wadsworth, 
Port Hamilton, Bay Ridge. Quarantine. 
Tempklnsrllle and other points from 
which the arrival and greeting of the 
dlbtlngulshed guest of the Nation could 
lw witnessed to the Lest advantage. 
Other crowds flocked to the Battery 
and still others stationed themselves 
at an early hour in the vicinity of the 
An ericau Une dock, where the trav
eler was to land. It is doubtful if New 
York lmy ever presented a grander 
sight than it did this morning, for an
chored there In stately strength were 
eleven of the warships of the new 
navy of the United States, the euihodl 
ment of grace and strength, of speed 
and offensive power.

Whao the St. IxmjIs reached quaran
tine Ll Hung Obang was dining and he 
remained in his cabin. The steamer 
was surrounded by the fleet of boats, 
making It Impossible to procesi very 
fast, and ss she stemmed up the bay to
ward the fleet there was a continued 
sound of steam whistles and some b sts 
touched off a Chinese anthem lu the 
shape of several bunches of firecrack
ers. When the dispatch boat was 
reached a saints pealed forth, and a 
little later as the fleet was reached the 
Now York’s saluting guns boomed out 
the entire salute of nineteen guns, for 
a lord high admiral, there ie.ng no 
American salute that equals this num
ber. 1 he party of Americans were ush
ered Into the aft drawing room and 
waited for some fifteen minutes to see 
the ambassador, la the meantime meat 
lng metubam of his staff.

Ll hung Chang went Into hta cabin, 
but soon appeared with hls son. Ha 
was attired In the historic si yellow 
Jacket, purple silk trousers, black and 
whits felt shoes and a black and red 
hat with the three-eyed peacock plume 
depending from the back.

Holding the Jacket in front was a 
larg» diamond, surrounded with pearls. 
He wore glasses and leaned a trifle on 
the attendants ss he stood up to receive 
his guests.

General Rugcr was first Introduced, 
lie abcok hands cordially with the gen
eral.

The gangplank had hardly been put 
lu pc.iticn when Colonel Fred Grant 
stepped up, end the ambassador** fsca 
Lean ed with smiles aa he grasped tha 
colon* I s hand and shook it warmly. 
Me conversed wilh h*m a few inlnut a 
Hud then entered hls carriage for con- 
veyut'ce to the Wald ivf hotel.

Several Poopls lajaroS.
Rixolrvllle, Lud , August 29.—A OSOSt 

uhrilllug race track runaway, hi which 
tt seems miraculous that several peo
ple were not killed, occured ait the fair 
grounds yesterday. As It Is, eight per
sons are injured, two very sesttoosly. 
They are George Von Pnhl, Greeuborg. 
two ribs with shoulder dislocated and 
two toes torn off; Mrs. Thomas, bruised 
about abdomen and lower limbs; Mm 
Frank Wind lock, this ctty. cut on bend; 
Mr. George F. Moore, this city, badly 
bruised lu the body; McClelland Na
ples. this dty, back Injured; Mis* Ber
tie King, prostration from fright; two 
small children trampled under tho 
horse's feet

It was in the second race. Mamie 
Wood collided with the sulky of Csar. 
The latter tore down the home at reach 
writ Loot a driver. Mamie Wood., rac- 
'ng at n gallop, ran toward a gap at the 
east end. Fully 2000 persona were 
crowded uroi this gap. Into the crowd 
at a fearful i>aee dashed nhe terrified 
horse, trampling under foot women 
and children. For 200 feet through the 
crowd the horse dashed on until It be
came eutaugled among the seats and 
fell. The sulky was broken Into a hun
dred pieces.

The greatest excitement was'caused 
by the runaway nod the crowd was 
stampeded, men, women and children 
lug frantic rushes to got away. Many 
wore knocked down and bruised but 
uot seriously.

TEXAS NEWS NOTES.

gars In the world's markets.

Treat'll MlnUtor Arrom
New York. Aug. 31.—Alexander Fo- 

Bx Joseph Ktbot, a leading statesman 
of France, and prime minister and 
minister of finance during the early 
part of President Faure’s administra
tion, arrived In this city on I.a Bre
tagne yesterday. The cx-premler la 
accompanied by hls stepson, Marcel 
Derosrvsst. The wife of M. Rlbot Is 
an American woman. She la the 
daughter of I. N. Burch, of Chicago. 
M. Rlbot and hls stepson have come 
to America to visit relatlvos la Ver
mont.

ed In Maumee bay Saturday afternoon 
after an ascension. Hls companion, 
who was billed aa Josle Carmel, was 
saved by her life preserver. The bal
loon rose from the Casino, on the 
bay front, nnd was about three miles 
out when the tragedy occnrred. Thou
sands of people witnessed the tragedy 
from the Casino grounds.

Street Crrr OUronilnurd.
Chicago, 111., Atig. 81.—One hun

dred street cars have been taken off 
the various lines of the West Chica
go Street Railway rompany during 
the last sixty days on account of the 
Increasing competition of bicycles as 
a means of getting to and from work.

Dwi at a Cara pm rating.
Dallas, Texas, August 29.—News 

reached here today of a desperate duel 
Thursday evening in a ramp meeting 
at Pleasant Valley, ten miles sou h of 
this city. It was fought with knivei 
by Ed Hammons and Oscar Reivei. and 
'was about a young lady, a esntin of 
L-aunnoos' whom Reeves had been vis
iting.

Iioarlng the camp meeting soon aft r 
religious services had begun, the young 
men met near a public road about 200 
yards distant and the fight then began. 
When found Danxuona was covered 
with blood. Hls breast was slashed 
Into strips, several deep stale lx lng 
found in the region o f the heart, and 
hls face was covered so ss to p scj 
him almost lieyond Identification.

Reeves was conscious, with s gaping 
wound in bis throat and hls head and 
face covered with slashes.

Neither of the men are expected te 
recover. '

C ra lH i'a  F ro llra iaarj T ria l.
On Board tbs United States Cruiser 

Brooklyn. Boston, Maas., August 29— 
The Brooklyn was given a preliminary 
trial under forced draught over the 
official course between Cape Ann and 
Cape Porpoise yesterday. Tha aver 
age speed for the round trip of eighty- 
three knots was 20.97 knots sn hour, s 
vary satisfactory performance nil 
things considered. The contract calls 
for a apeed of twenty knots an hour 
tn a run of four consecutive hours. 
For each quarter knot above this s 
speed premium of $50,000 Is allowed 
the builders. It Is believed that on the 
official trial on Wednesday a spaed of 
211-2 knots will earn for the Cramps 
the handsome bonus of $300,000. Yea 
were absolutely perfect.

AlSorraoa la Coatonpt.
Frankfort, Ky„ August 29.—Judge 

Hsrrity of the court of appeals ren
dered his decision In the Louliville 
contempt <aaee yesterday morning. 
He reinstates the Injunction of Judge 
Toney of Ixmlsvllle and this action 
puts the board of aldermen and Mayor 
Todd In contempt of Judge Toney’s 
court The decision Is a victory for 
the democratic board of public safety, 
which the lioard of aldermen have been 
trying to oust for the past tbr^s 
months.

Bn«jr Day Tor MoKlnlay.
Cantos, Ohio, August 29.-Today 

promisee to lie one of the busiest days 
yet for McKinley. Five delegations 
are scheduled to arrive here during the 
day. The first delegation will ba the 
commercial men from Chicago, to be 
received about 10:30. Then will corns 
the supreme lodge Knights of Pythias 
from Cleveland, followed by Lisbon 
(Ohio) termers and later by German- 
Amerlcan cttlxena from Cleveland nnd
n large delegation of workingmen from 
Columbus.

a steam coUcrn proas ths
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Gold XIm  at Baltaa.
Belton, Texas, August 29.—The go'd 

mine excitement grows space. A com
pany has been organised and leased 
the old Mexican mine on Mr. Bowlea' 
land and have begun active operation]. 
The shaft was completely filled up by 
the Mexlrans, which leads to the belief 
that there la gold In It and that It was 
refilled to prevent any one from find
ing It. The company has employed an 
old miner, who has worked In Califor
nia and Australia, to superintend the 
workv who says the Indications are that 
gold and sliver tn large quantities 
abound.

Vialiod a Barboen*.
Niagara Falls, N. Y., August 29.—In 

hls Syracuse speech William J. Bryan 
explained his campaigning tour by re
marking that because few of the peo 
pie had enough money this year to visit 
a presidential candidate, it seemed on
ly fair that the candidate ahouid go to 
see the people. In pursuance of this 
policy, Mr. Bryan left Buffalo by trol
ley yesterday morning to begin n two 
days' campaign among the smaller c> 
ties of Northern New York.

Surc#Mfal Kxcariloa.
Victoria, Texas, August 29.—The chll 

dren’s excursion to Port Lavaca from 
Cuero and Rosenberg yesterday was a 
pronounced success, exceeding the ex
pectations of Its projectors. There 
were about 000 all told from Cuero and 
Victoria, and nearly the same number 
from the East. Aa unavoidable delay 
to the train from the east of isveral 
hours prevented a great many from 
going on tha excursion who had p r» 
pared to gcx

Dr. J. O. McDowell Of AxgyW, Den- 
Don county, « m  found dead Id Ids fed
a -few mornings ago.

The town at BuXalo, Leon oooatft
maa burned recently. Lass estimatwt 
at $30,000 or $40,000.

At Peoria, H ill county, recently, Mrs 
Hague and an Infant sustained aerlouf 
Injuries by a runaway boras.

W. H. Fiending, a gtnuer, residing 
at Petty, Lamar aountqr, had hie arm 
broken in 
other day.

A lady named Wioel-drktge living in 
Denton was booked In the skke a few 
dayu ago by a cow, breaking one rtb 
ariAbrutei-ng her up Ocme.'dertBbfy.

NeSF*Yf1ng»ttan. Hunt county, the 
othe-r day four young men were fOok- 
tn« cotton (or a wager sad ffiat over
heated and are In a serious coadttion.

A few nights ago, at 'Houston, James 
Hogs died suddenly at the Denver ho
tel from hemorrhage of -the lungs. >He 
was 36 years old and came from Pitts
burg. Ps.

Tom FuradhOk a carpenter, wUU# 
working on T. P. Murray’*  residence 
In Kaaifimant Khufimaa county, waa 
overcome by hc&t c-ev-erart dayw affin.
He wlH recover.

Or. J. F. Forefaand, who prsoBteas
medicine at Burnham, six mile* west 
cf En-nls, wue thrown from his buggy 
and his arm wtas broken below ihS 
elbow a few days ago.

Hans Mahcke, a well known young 
man of San Antonio, and clerk of the 
Mxhncke hotel, died from an overdoes 
of morphine a few days ago, taken to 
cure a severe headache.

At Bastrop, Bastrop county, a diffi
culty occurred recently between A.
Ouse and W. Hemes, In which the lat
ter received a severe and painful knife 
wound in the hand. Guss waa arrested, 
and gave bond.

In a difficulty la a ta&oa set M-txla, 
limestone county, recently, J. B. M obs, 
a printer, was dangerously cut with 
a knife in the neck, having hls rtgbE 
ear almost severed from hls head.
Xon  will rooover.

Dave -Dillingham, a brakeman on tbs 
Houston and Texas Central, while 
coupling cars in the oil m1U yard ait 
Brenbam recently, was caught between 
two care and badly mashed. He waa 
lent to hts home In Austin.

Kaufman oouviy cam beast of har
ing the younger aohoo] teacher In the 
stake. Wlljfle DaujVrty Is only U  
years old, and has a wtbool off thir
teen -little pup Lie. aJfl off whom am 
otJd to be learning rapidly.

At Sherman a small box, containing 
what la probably the bones of aa Infant, 
was found below BatseU’s park la ths 
creek a tew evenings ago. Thsy have 
been viewed by Coroner Hinkle, and aa 
investigation will be pushed.

A  negro man named Watte Jodsb 
was found on nhe Now Oifieana teetfic 
a few morrtl'ngs ago near ICaaffittH 
Harrison county. He had baan hit by 
an uck-nown party and Ms sknU waa 
crushed. It ki thought that death will 
foJknr.

The MuLNjt tufVxTng at S22 Wart 
MU.in street, Denton. Deaton aouaty, 
la being overhauled mad repaired. It 
hua been rented by a firm from Jeffer- 
lon City, Mo., who wlH on Sega. 1 
begin a becking boaineeo. Tha eapir- 
tul stock cf the bank will be $10,000.

At Ty'.er, Smith oqunty, David (Beat- 
tie, a tailor, and Mrs. A. E. Richer were 
arrested on a charge of bigamy. Aa 
examining trial was had la Jurttce 
Proxtrosifs court, and each waa placed 
under a $200 bond. Beattie sad Mrs.
Richer were married, and after living 
together three days separated.
.A t Denison Joe O'-Brien, who 1a 

charged with shooting at Brakeman M 
P. Cook, came In and surrendered to 
the officers. He waived preliminary 
examination in Justice -Mixon's court, 
and was bound over to the September 
term of the district court la the sum 
of $$00.

Os affidavit of Messrs. Cbarieo and
Alvin Kidd, I. A. Rogers, a carrpenAsr 
of Wiaxaihaohts, SVts aouaty, was ar- 
reuted a feiw days ago, charged wtth. 
an aissaiflt with ariofianl- latent on 
two little bLt$b not yet In thefir team.
Rogers was Jailed and an 
trial will be held.

A  residence, the property-off August 
Weller of Sufbl'me, occupied by M. 
BhUlnger, waa destroyed by fire ait 
Shiner, Ijnvtt.ia county. Lem on the 
houro $200, incurred tor $760 In tha 
Queens Insurance occnpaay off New 
York. Mr. Bbllnger saved most off 
hls furniture and household goods, hls 
loss amounting fo about $300. with iPM 

I ao Insurance.
John E. Martin cf Itassoa, HIM coun

ty, has filed stilt agoimst the Missouri,
Kama* and Texas Railway Qompany 
tor $20,000 rlsBSigm. He aUegas (hat 
In Stteaxgiting bo beard a Katy train 
at Itasca he was knocked down by an 
entfne and Injur*) to tha * dhows



\emporarily with 
drawn from society; 

hangs a tale, in whluh my 
Captain Rosenbaum, figures to 
stent.

is to me the chief object of 
existence; therefore. 1 bare ever striv
en to enjoy myself, and be present 
where hilarity reigned—to have “ -» 

time” at every posalble oppor
tunity.

You cannot wonder, then, that I felt 
It was my duty to move In good so
ciety. Yet I have been at tome pains 
so to arrange my affairs and social re- 

r„ .  , as to be able to attend most 
! the better class of private entertain

ments given in Chicago daring the past 
two or three winters. It not only gave 
me no small enjoyment, but It also aa- 
isted me materially in my business.
It was a matter of considerable dlffi- 

ulty to secure an Invitation to the 
reception, but I managed It 

matter how—and It was at thl.i 
that I made the acquaintance 

Captain Rosenbaum.
strolled Into Doctor Lawrence's 
In a wing at the rear of the 

m, on Michigan avenue, to get 
of the hot and crowded parlors. 

In the dim .light, was leaning 
tip window-casing, idly tap- 

the glass with my fingers, when 
iced at the top of the wludow- 
a bit of metal gleaming in the 

I touched it. and found 
that it was part of a burglar alarm, 

when the window wa3 opened 
Other bit of metal, and by cou- 

eompleting au electric circuit of 
tort.
something of an electrician, and 

and eurioeity were at once 
A brilliant idea suddenly 

In my brain. I unscrewed the 
bit of metal with my knife, and. 
twisting off the wire which led 

into the woodwork, was ex
it when I heard a light step 

door.
l around, I found standing by 
n tall, dark-sklnnsd man In 

with black mustache 
d long rather curly 

halm-In all suggesting at once 
ipular idea of bis satanic majesty, 
ms of those impulses which over- 
os at times, I slipped the bit of 
into my pocket and turned to-

I assumed to be one 
the reception.
»’t intrude,” he said.

to reply; “ I am 
i enjoy the cool-

I have not the pleasure of 
the stranger said, 

"as guests of this house, i

‘V

Uk.

I TURNED QUICKLY, 
we need no formal introduction 
name Is Captain Rosenbaum.”

I am William Vance; very 
i at your nervlce, sir,”  I returned, 

picased with my new friend's 
manner. "I am indeed glad 
your acquaintance. Captain

m M
id tbe captain a very agreeable 
a gentleman of refinement and 
polished and well informed, a 

conversationalist, though de- 
re served as to himself, mil a 
of excellent cigars. We dis- 

books, yaebtlug, horses, the 
linatlons, the tariff,

, and the captain shone as a man 
reading and depth of thought 

•ny lines.
could learn nothing, however, of 
own occupation—he was especially 

it on that point. The captain css- 
let slip that he had been In New 
until recently, his business had 
him there on two hours' warn- 

and had brought him back <u aud- 
only; he could not tell how soon his 
resent business would be disposed of. 
r where he would go next.
“ I am an uncertain fellow,” ho said, 

“ and never know my plans 
i in advance. Indeed, my 
largely made for me, and I 

dmf usually at the bidding of

we were talking. Doctor Law- 
itered, and I did not see tho 

Bing, for, whit#that

I presently returned to the parlor, tho 
captain remained chatting with his 

let.
I was decidedly ill at ease, for I and 

that piece of bu,.lsr alarm in my pock
et, and could find no opportunity to put 
It back. I was fully aware that my 
hasty action might be misconstrued by 
one who did not know me, and I was 
anxious lest the captain had seen me 
take It down, though not In the mos; 
remote way had either of us referred to 
tho subject

It was no business of his, though. In 
aay case, and I deemed myself In no 
way bound to consult him about so 
trivial an affair. Besides, I was In
clined to think he had not seen me 
take the piece of metal. It subsequent
ly appeared, however, that be dtd see 
me take it, and hia actions were strong
ly Influenced by the ideas this trifling 
incident suggested to him.

As it happened, I found no oppor
tunity to approach the window again, 
and I went home with the bit of metal 
still In my pocket.

That night an attempt was made to 
rob Doctor Lawrence’s house, the burg- 
iara entering by the very window from 
which I had removed the burglar 
alarm. They did not succeed In secur
ing any plunder, being frightened away 
before any valuables were found.

Now this attempted burglary wae 
similar to several others which had 
taken place at some of the finest resi
dences In the city. In each case follow
ing only a day or two after a reception 
or a ball similar to that at Doctor Law
rence’s house. As It happened, In 
every similar instance but one, I had 
been a guest at the entertainment, and 
I had almost begun to fear lest the 
people who had Invited me should re
gard me ns a bird of evil omen, and 
cease to “ request the honor of my pres- 
encV* at their houses.

Prv>L-'bly you are-thinking of Cap
tain Rosenbaum In connection with 
these rohb^riOe,

1 must confess that I did not. al
though I had occasion afterward to as
sociate him more or less directly with 
all of them. I had met him but once, 
and for a short time only, and hie name 
did not occur to me until two weeks 
later, when Russel I Dennison’s daugh
ter married. At the reception. In 
tho evening, t met my friend, the cap
tain. again, and 1 found him the same 
polite, chatty gentleman, but. as be
fore. suggesting Mephlotopheles.

I encountered him a dozen times that 
evening—on the back veranda, in the 
conservatory. In tke garden—till I be
gan to regard him as my evil genius. 
Particularly did he hover la the 
neighborhood of the room full of sil
verware a«d Jewelry which comprised 
the wedding gifts.

When I left the bouse the last per
son I saw was Captain Rosenbaum, 
who west out with me and left me at 
the nearest corner, turning down a 
aide street with a wav# of the hand and 
n cheery “Good-night. Vance.”

I was destined to see my rriend. the 
captain, once more that night, and It 
happened In thin wine; The moon had 
gono down, and It was aoarly three 
o’clock In the morning, when, with two 
friends. 1 stood In tke rear of Russell 
Dennison’s mansion, under the shadow 
of B large bush. I was Mill in evening 
dress, concealed by a dark overcoat, 
and had a soft hat pulled down over 
my eyes. la my hand I held a revolver, 
as did each of my two companions.

la pursuant of my project. It was 
only a minute’s work to quietly open 
tbe door nt tho rear of the house and 
the door at the head of the stairs 
within. Two minntoz later we were In 
the room with the wedding gifts.

A dtnr light burned in the chandelier, 
and at the other clde of the room tbe 
figure or a man lay on a sofa.

I slipped over to his side, and with 
my revolver close to his temple, sig
naled to my friends to begin their 
work.

At the first soft clink of tbe silver In 
the bag In which they were guardedly 
slipping the wedding gifts the room 
was suddenly flooded with light, and I 
beard an oath from one of my com
panions.

I turned quickly, and saw Captain 
Rosenbaum and three policemen stand
ing la the doorway. I had time only 
to see the captain smile triumphantly 
sad nod la a y  direction, before my 
arms were seised from behind, the 
weapon wrenched from my hand, and 
with sharp clicks of locking handcuffs, 
I waa a prisoner. My friend, the cap
tain. then spoke;

“ Hardly expected to meet me again 
to-night, eh. Vance? You tried that 
burglar alarm dodge once too often. 
Twice you played It in Madison ave
nue, New York, pndetected. An ac
count of similar burglarise In Chicago, 
as reported in tbe Chicago Record, 
aroused the suspicions of Chief Conlln. 
of New York, and he sent me here to 
try to run you down. I am known in 
the metropolis as Jack Randolph, of 
frolics Headquarters. You aad your 
pals are my prisoners.”

That consoling speech from “ my 
friend, the captain.” made my blood 
run eoU), and I felt humiliated when I 
thought of how I Had been entrapped 
by the New York detective.

As * before remarked, I am now tak
ing a rest from my social duties. I

shall stay nt £hlq closely guarded In
stitution somewhat Isos than eight 
years, sad there are six indictments, I 
am told, waiting to be attended to 
when I leave.

. L E IS U R E L Y  B IC Y C L E  R ID IN O .

The Moral.
Just as a Mount Sterling family bad 

aat down to dinner and while the head 
of tbe family was saying grace a hun
gry tramp stole the pan of biscuit out 
of tho stove. ^

Moral—Yon should watch as wall as 
y ray.—Winchester (Ky.) Democrat.

A MOUNTAIN MOVES.
THE FRENCH PEASANTS HEAR IT 

OROAN1NO ANO ROARINO.

The Only W ay to  l ie t  Itnjojr m *at Oat 
• »  tka Kaeretee.

The easy, graceful, moderate, leisure
ly, style of bicycle riding is coming in
to vogue and practioe, particularly with 
laule*. On the most popular cycllag 
roads in this city and county may now 
be seen, any fair day, numbers of la
dles, alone or accompanied, riding 
along easily, at a pace of six or eight 
miles an hour, and either enjoying th? 
landscape or chatting pleasantly. Thi« 
fact Is really a matter of great impor
tance. and from the standpoint of good 
hcahfc and reasonable physical exerciM 
it is bo: h noteworthy and a source at 
satisfaction.

Bicycling is comparatively a new ex
ercise. Although there have been 
wheels and wheelmen for a quarter of 
a century, it Is oaly wlthin four or five 
years that the pastime has become so 
popular as to be almost universal. And 
like every new exercise. It. has been 
done to excees, anJ is only now begin
ning to be properly ntiltsed and made 
a reasonable pleasure. The little child 
that has just learned to walk cannot 
make hia little lego go fast enough to 
keep up with <hls desire to get over 
space, but by and by he learns to walk 
with easy grace, and to Uko such exer
cise as is both healthful and pleasant. 
Bicycle exercise has scarcely paaeed 
the chlldLh, the rushing, the scorching 
era. but it ia approaching thfc more 
graceful and less impulsive stage. The 
impulse to spin over the ground on a 
wheel is as Irresistible, at first, as the 
toddler’s desire to fairly leap from one 
point to another, and everything la for
gotten but the exhilaration and new 
excitement. It must be something like 
the sensations of a little bird the first 
time he tries his wings. Bat, as al
ready suggested, ladies and gentlemen 
who ride the wheel are learning that 
there la a keen delight In riding eas
ily. gracefully and leisurely. It affords 
pleasure which ’’scorching*’ can never 
give. It permits conversation, It al
lows observation of and appreciation 
or beautiful scenery. It develops love 
of nature as well as both muscle and 
lung power. It doca more; It prevents 
redness of face, shortness of breath and 
superfluous perspiration. The leisurely 
rider does not gat tired; for a alee, 

•easy pace may be continued hour after 
hour without fatigue, and after a ride 
of this kind the rider la refreshed aad 
feels that tha exertcaa could ha oan- 
tlnued Indefinitely.

There ena he as doubt o f nil this, 
for ladies and gentlemen who are fully 
competent to apeak testify to tho pleas
ure* of riding nt n moderate 
Moreover, having overoome their early 
Impulses to rush from oao town to an
other or to “chase miles” la order to 
establish a record of no avail to thorn 
after H Is Made.

There will always ha “acorohars”  
aad young beginners, aad these will
continue to ride as If a cyclone wars 
after them; but ladies and gsatlemea 
generally are surely adopting tho leis
urely pace aad art enjoying It to the 
fullest extent.—Elisabeth (N. J.) Jour
nal.

Wkee Ws p e ln e U t r t U  ■ • • s ilt y .

Bonaparte had ruled men’s hearts by 
hit use of a cause, securing devotion 
by rude bonhomie, by success and by 
sufficient rewards; Napoleon quenched 
devotion by n lavishness which sated 

athe greediest, losing the affections of 
his associates by the demands of hip 
gigantic plana. As he felt the founda
tions of hia greatness shivering he be
came more and more human. Early la 
ISIS he said: “ I have a sympathetic 
heart, like another, but since earliest 
childhood I have accustomed myself to 
keep that string silent and now It la 
altogether dumb.” He was mistaken; 
throughout that season he was pro
foundly moved by the horrors of war; 
his purse was ever open for the suffer
ing; the k lig  of Saxony was ralanaad 
from his entangling engagements; in 
spits of his hard-set expression, on tbe 
retreat from Lelpsic he forbade his men 
to lire the suburbs of tbe city In order 
to retard the pursuit of their foes, and 
before be left Malnx for 8L Cloud he 
showed the deepest concern and put 
forth the strongest effort in behalf of 
the dying soldiery.—Century.

H ttrk t l*  the Bicycle.
A new bicycle kink has developed. 

A rider stepped In front at a store and, 
after he bad dismounted, he took a 
hmvy weight that waa hooked Just be
hind the seat, and attached it to a chain 
which he took from his pocket. Ha 
fastened the chain and weight to the 
bicycle, and. apparently satisfied that 
it was now quite safe, be went into th« 
store.—New York World.

JSnlHtnSne VUIt T k l* Phenomenon —  

Probable It m u  It W ill 111 th i C k w r  

111 o f ( h i  I 'o u rt i o f t k i  h i a i a i i  

H irer S k in t .

MOUNTAIN is mov
ing down in the old 
provence district of 
France, says tha 
New York Journal. 
In wbat long ago 
used to be known 
as the "I^and of the 
Troubadours” this 
modern miracle has 
come to pa**. and 
before the eyes of 

the astonished peasantry who are hur
rying to and fro to their wayside 
r.hrlnse and ancient churches a great 

of earth is moving at a rate that 
Is plainly perceptible to the eye and 
with n noise that groans and roars up 
and down the valley of the Gard.

It is likely to do even more. There 
is more than a possibility that this 
gigantic movement of beaped-up bowl
ders aad loooely-Joined together sail 
will result in changing tbe course of 
the fameua river Rhone. Already the 
oolllery of Grand Combe, in tho little 
village of the rame name, and the best 
part of a mile of the Allals railway 
havo been destroyed, and the dwellers 
In that region have had to flee before 
the mountain’s alow and irresistible 
advance.

The entire movement is strange and 
peculiar. One reads of the transforma
tions of the earth's surface which took 
place In the geological ages, but such 
tn event has not been known to happen 
hitherto in these timee of ours. The 
primal cause of this mountain's moving 
ia said to bo tbe weakening of Its boie 
of grit and green marl by the continual 
Infiltration of rain. The lower portion.) 
of the enormous mans of soil and bowl
ders have given way. and the whol- 
vast bulk, which hss hitherto lifted Its 
heed high above the valley. Is gradual
ly slipping down toward tbe far-off sea. 
threatening to choke up both the Gard 
•ad tho Gordon rivers which mingle 
tad flow down to the Rhone through 
the valley along which the mountain Is 
making Its way.

Many people are traveling out from 
nearby Nlmee each day to get a look 
N  this phenomenon. As many as S.000 
tights sari have already visited the dis
trict, sad great cars has to be taken 
that b o o s  of them venture oa he 
mountain fteetf or la the path of the

R moves, sad the advance Is si- 
perceptible as one stands by and

____  . the nolte 1* ,w f-u ln g
and time aad time again with a sound 
Mho a muffled explosion the surface of 

ratals aide breeka Into great 
__5ks aad crevaaees, some of which 
are wide enough for a railway train to

bed of i^abble that is slaty feet In depth 
and which still exists almost as It wa*F 
in the beginning. But not all of tho 
mountain bowlder* and soil that were 
carried down by there torrent* tn their 
headlong course reached the mouth of 
this now great river. A considerabl». 
portion of them remained scattered 
along from the mountains to the ses. 
forming a vast alluvial plain, the dis
tribution being '.elped along by a score 
of tributaries, cf which the Gard was 
one. •

Though this vast tract of fertilising 
mud aad atone the river Rhone has 
wandered for centuriee, choosing vari
ous courses for itself at various Mmes. 
changing even from season to season. 
Thla wandering of the great river, 
though It proved a trifle Inconvenient 
to the peasantry. Irft nevertheless a 
vast extent of fertile soil capable of 
growing any French product. Up to 
the time of l^onis XIV’. the Rhone waa 
left pretty much to Itself, with the ex
ception of the numerous canals con
structed at the delta by the Romans, 
but LshiU, think'*** »»« could improve 
upon nature, spent millions of dollars 
in strengthening the banks of tbe river 
and Its main branches and forcing them 
to remain within their course.

N E W  Z E A L A N D  T A T T O O I N G .

T k i F a n M ark

It was Just such vast displacements 
of earth aa thla that used to occur in 
this ragtoa ages ago. so the scientists 
ray. before man made hia appearance 
on the earth, aad ft Is owing te tbeec 
natural phenomena at th* far-off period 
that the Rhone aad its smaller sister, 
the Gard, stand almost unique among 
the rivers of France. For these rivers 
are continually shifting In their course* 
sad sating away at times great Mt** 
of land la one place sad building It up 
la another, but all tbe time washing 
down vast masses of earth and stone to 
the delta of the Rhone, which waa 
called by the Romans Gallic Egypt on 
accouut of the fertility of theee enor
mous quantities of alluvial soil brought 
down and deposited by the spring flood* 
which overspread the region to the 
south of Arles. This moving mountain 
of the Gard will In all probability be 
eventually washed down to the Rhone 
delta, for this same thing has been 
happening on n smaller scale for centu
ries along the course of the Rhone and 
the Oard.

▲a exceedingly curious land is all this 
country, curious oot only because of Its 
picturesque lahabltaats that Daudct 
has portrayed with such faithfulness, 
hut especially because of this little un
derstood. migratory, ever-shifting river 
Rhone. In what the sclentlats call the 
diluvial epoch wbat la now the delta 
of thla strange river was a great bay 
Into which the blue waters of the Medi
terranean poured. Now the mouth of 
the Rhone makes almost a broad and 
flat peninsula, stretching out into the 
grqat Inland sen.

This wonderful change was largely 
brought about by a geologic movement 
of which thla adding mountain ia an 
excellent example. The Rhone waa a 
small stream In those pre-Adamite days 
—but It waa destined to become a great 
one. Two colossal deluges swept down 
from the Alps along the course of this 
river, and the Durance, Its tributary, 
carrying all before them in their fury 
and bringing down huge masses of 
stone which the force of the torrent 
ground Into pebbles along tho overflow
ing banks.
. Such n vast quantity at earth and 
atone must find lodgment somewhere, 
aid it was carried beyond the then 
mouth of the Rhone, miles out under 
(ho Mediterranean There it makes a

M ik e  I* I o M .I.I.rn l
•  f IdoetltV. .  ’

Major-General Robley, who went 
through the Maori campaign of 1864- 
lflflfi, has Just published aa interesting 
monograph on “ Moko or Maori Tat u s 
ing,'' with numerous illustrations from 
photograph* and bis own sketches. In 
New Zealand tattooing ia practiced for 
various purpose* The face moko. for 
example, U a mark of identity and fac
simile * are frequently copied on deeds 
In place of signatures. It la also a 
sexual adornment to make the men 
more distinguished and attractive to 
women, though what was deemed an 
allurement to lovers of the opposite sea 
wsa also expected to make men more 
terrible to enemies of their own. The 
great object of the Maori chiefs era* 
to excite fear. To paint their faces like 
red Indians was but a temporary dr- 
vice; tattooing then cam* ia to give 
permanent dignity. To show off moko 
to advantage it waa necessary to have 
no hair on the face, ao every Maori was 
clean shaven, which ia to aay that he 
remove the hair with a pair of mon
ad sheila—afterward, after acquaint
ance with Europeans, with ••pair ot 
twoesers. One migut have expected 
that the best examples of th* art woold 
have been dose with native Instru
ments. bat according to Major-General 
Robley th* Introduction of Iren brought 
about finer work and thus It was moat 
unpresalcally Influenced by Sheffield 
Tho actual incision mad* ia the skin 
waa don* formerly with bone, wood or 
■too* Instruments applied to tho shin 
aad driven la with n small light mailst. 
tho pigment twins applied to the In
cision an soon as mad*, hot. of 
every artist had a aeries of 
meats like aa aagraver and vary 
derfql. Indeed. Is the diversity of line 
and adornment which waa thus ac
complished. And here ft must bo said 
that tho character!site New Zealand 
moko. which constats of dndaions In 
the skin, has noth ting in common with 
tho ordinary blue tattooing which 
leaves tho surface of the skin smooth. 
The latter process was adopted ooty by 
women, who wore rarely mokn-ed ex
cept tor a few lines oa th* tips. Tbe 
pain of th# Incisions waa considerable 
but the tears usually healed la a week 
and a clever artist would be more run 
after than the most distinguished por
trait painter of our day. One of the 
most striking Illustrations in the book 
Is the portrait of King Tawhia. the 
great ariki. or chief of chiefs His 
body, as well as his face, wa* covered 
with carving, and he said that for n 
fortnight, when his lips were being 
done, he had to be fed most tenderly.

t i le  O n ly  Bet.

By thy side of the chief approaches 
to a certain English race course one 
night some years ago, when the races 
were on, a small knot of folk gathered 
around a venerable looking gentleman 
who was with might and main denounc
ing the wickedness of the betting and 
pointing out the evils attaching to a 
“ love of sport.” This gentleman bad 
a history. He was by no means an or
dinary street preacher; he was a 
wealthy merchant, and many years 
previously he had. on that very race 
course, laid the foundation of hia for
tune by backing a horse (upon the 
strength of some extra reliable Intelli
gence he had received) to win no less 
than £2,000. It won. and from that day 
the fortunate backer bet no more. Not 
only did he hlmaelf turn his back upon 
the turf, but he was ever doing h1« 
lx at to Induce other folk to follow his 
example.-—Exchange.

RoM  In f H im  o f HI* rum*.
"Well,” declared Rip Van Winkle, 

aa he entered Philadelphia, ” if thla 
city isn't enough to make a man jenl- 
oua!”-—New York World.

m -
W i ,

m
'

Don't Mm *  Silver.
In Central South America eggg 

cocoanuts and chocolate pass aa our- 
rency of tbs rswlm.

*ei«£iidr> ib  v



L O C A L  N E W S .

B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.

Trv Haul Bone Tobacco. Each 
Plug Warranted.

Chas. Hassell and J. 8. Fluker 
Are at the oil mill.

J. F. Duren ia off on a business 
trip to Indian Territory.

Mrs. Willie Ripley ol Waco is on 
a vi«it to relatives hero.

Mitchell Satterwhite has sold 
out his saloon business to Frank 
Harris.

Dr. II. J.Cunyus, dentist, Crock
ett, Texas. Office over Arledg, Ken
nedy A Co. grocery store.

Mrs. J. B. Fifer has bought of 
Jno. C. Wall the J. E. Downes old 
homestead.

Miss Carrie Webb left last Mon.* 
day night for Austin, where she 
will attend Stuart Seminary.

A full and complete line of cof
fins, caskets and undertakers 
good? always on hand at Shivers 
Bros.

W. H. I/sbon Esq., a land agent 
from Galveston, is here making an 
abstract of the eountv. He esti
mates that it will take him two 
years to complete the work.

I will begin mV class in drawing 
and painting Monday, Sept. 7th. 
Patronage respectfully solicited. 
Please apply for terms.

M rs. H. A. W yn n*.

Cotton has been on the upward 
jump again this week. The crop 
all over the cotton belt it reported 
shorter than last year. Future* 
in New York advanced over 70 
point* in two days.

Do you ever travel? If you do 
you should take out an accident 
policy first. * D. M. Craddock rep
resent* the oid .Etna Lite and Ac
cident company of Hartford and 
sells Vm cheap. See him before 
you start.

4

From all account* Chamberlain's 
Cough -ftemedy is a Godsend to the 
afflicted. There is no advertise
ment about this; we feel just like 
saying it.— The Democrat Carroll* 
ton, Kentucky.

For sale by B. F. Chamberlain.

John Mangum has taken in hand 
the fruit crop# of W. B. Page and 
A. LeGory. He is shipping fruit 
rapidly and finding markets right 
along at prices ranging from $1.60 
tb $1.75 per bushel. He will 
handle from fiteen hundred to two 
thousand bushels of Keifer pears.

Jno. Johnson (col.) who was 
stealing a tide on the pilot of the 
evening flyer jumped off at Paso 
and caught one of his feet under 
the trucks and had it mashed into 
a pulp. The tram backed back 
and picked him up and brought 
him to Crockett where his foot was 
amputated by Drs. Hall and 
Smith.

Oxford Ties Be Sold.
—

1

Only a limited quantity, all marked in plain figures and sold 
for their marked price until a very short time ago. Now, we have 
a few John K e lly ’s best and finest quality in the latest styles, tan, 
plain toe, only a few, sizes from one to five, B, C and D width, sold 
for $3.50, to close at 195. Same as above only in silk cloth top, 
soldat $3.50, to close a t$1.95. Also same in black, cost same as 
above, now for $1.95; only a few left.

Our three dollar tans, sizes from 1 to 41-?, to close at $1.75. 
Here is the best tie ever sold for two and a half, in black or tan, c 
n and e  width, to close at a dollar .and a half.

Those who have worn these goods can best appreciate this re
duction as they have no equal. A  few broken sizes in $1.59, plain 
or tip, to close at one dollar. Our $1.25 tie to close at 75c. Tans 
sizes from 3 to 6, very nice shapes, fifty cents per pair. Black 
cheaper grades for 20c a pair. Come at once.

Be in no hurry to buy Dry Goods, they are getting cheaper ev
ery day. Don’t be surprised at present prices on anything. You 
will hear from the boys soon. Remember it is new music when 
they play.

S p e c i a l :— Ladies’ vests worth five cents each to close at two 
for five cents. Better grade worth twenty five cents now going at 
12 l-2 c  each. The finest fifty cent vest ever sold in Crockett for 
twenty live cents. Come at once.

Very Respectfully Yours,

McLean A Wilson.
•

GASH! GASH!!
CASH!!!
goes the PRICES onDOWN

SPRING AND SUMMER SHOES. 
BRING IN YOUR FEET and get 
them shod with the neatest, cheap
est and most DURABLE SHOES 
in town.

SOLID low cut SHOES reduced 
from 75 to 50c. $1.00 shoes to 75c. 
$1.25 shoes to $1.00. $1.50 shoes
to $1.26. Also a beautiful line of 
HAND TURNED tokioin TANS, 

•CHOCOLATE and Blacks, RE
DUCED from $3.00 to *2.50, from 
$2.50 to $2.00, from $2.00 to $t.50. 
These shoes are the latest styles 
being Hut ou the 20th century lAst 
and every pair guaranteed.

Remember my all SOLID shoes, 
for ladies, button or lnce 75c.

II. M. ATKINSON.

Mrs. Waller and children have 
returned Irom their trip to Mont
gomery county.

Alias Sarah Bromberg baa .re
turned home from an extended vis
it in Galveston.

J. C Toleman, after an ex
tended business ’ trip through 
Southern Texas, is at home again.

I. A. Daniel has just received a 
?ar load of Rve, Barley and Wheat 
which he will sell at close figures.

Chew Ham Bone Tobacco. Best 
on Earth for the money. Manu
factured by J. H. Cosby A Bro., 
Danville, Ya.

In our last week’s paper we had 
an article stating that two Walker 
boys had been arrested for burglar 
i sing the house of J Joe Berry. It 
was n mistake and we are glad to 
rectify it.

John Mangum, the popular cot
ton buyer, is making arrangements 
to go into a wholesale and retail 
grain and feed business. He will 
occnpv one half of the Opera 
House building.

Last Friday night W ill Glusper 
and Roh’t. Wright (both col.) be
came involved in a ‘scrap’ at a fes- 
tiyal over near the depot and Glas- 
per pulled his .“ 45” and proceeded 
to take a shot at Wright. He dis
played some bad marksmanship 
and only succeeded in* perforating 
the pantaloons of the Rev. Alex 
Turner who was an innocent by
stander.

Friday morning’s train brought 
down the Grapelandbaee ball team 

to play the Crockett team. The 
game was called at 4 o’clock and 

ended at 6:15 with the score 20 to8 

in favor of Crockett. The Grape- 
land bovs say tb*y lost the game 
on account of the Crockett nine 

’ringing in’ several players from 

abroad. The hoys are wrong in 

this assertion. Every boy that 
wai in the Crockett nine was 
born aud raised in Crockett ex
cept Geo. Bland and he played at 
Grapeland when the Crockett boys 
played up there on the 15th. and 
of course was expected to play here 
last Friday.

That Tired Feeling. “ This is for You.”

\ {

Private Detectives Wanted.

We want one or two young men 

in this county to represent us as 
private detectives. Money for the 
right man. Address With stamp.

Texas Detective and Protective 
Association, Ban Antonio Texas.

In a recent letter to the manu
facturers Mr. \V. Benjamin, editor 
of the Spectator, Ruahford, N. Y., 
says: “It may be a pleasure to 
you to know the high esteem in 
which Chamberlain’s medicines 
are held by the people of your own 
state, where they must be the best 
known. An aunt of mjne, who re
sides at Dexteo, Iowa, was about to 
visit me a few years since, and be
fore leaving home Wrote me, asking 
if they weifc sold here; stating if 
they were not she would bring a 
quanitv with her, as she did not 
like to be without theui.“ The 
medicines refered to are Chember- 
lain’s Cough Remedy, famous for 
its cures of colds and croup; Cham- 
berlain’sPainBalui for rheumatism, 
lauie back, pains in the side and 
chest, and Chamberlain,s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for 
bowel complaints. These medicines 
have been in constant use in Iowa 
for almost a quarter of a century. 
The people have learned 
that they are articles of great worth 
and merit, and unequaled by any 
other.
They are for sale here by B. F. 
Chamberlain.

Can easily be gotten rid of by 
getting yourself one of those cheap 

beadsteads which The Furniture 

Storeisselling at cut prioea to make 

room for their heavy fall stock. 
They have over thirty styles of 
beadsteads from a little child’s bed 

to the largest double bed, 
and from the very cheapest bed 

made, to the finest quarter sawed 

oak bed. pout sleep on the floor 
any longer but come and get your
self a bed while they are selling at 
such a cut prwe.

We guarantee every bedstead in 

our house to be strictly first class 
not like the cheap trash which 
fulls to pieces in a few months. 
Come c|uic« as they are going fast.

M
I will sell you dress goods, such

as lawns, muslins, orgundies, per
cales, tulle, nainsooks, chain brays, 
ginghams, etc., etc., at very cioSe 
prices. I only ask you to price §88  
same. Bargains lor everybody 
every day in the week. Our line 
of ladies’ shirt waists are going; 
have sold boxes of them and we 
now offer them cheaper than ever 
Gentlemen, remember our baVgaiof 
in everything in furnishing goodi 
Hats, the very nobbiest; shoes the 
latest styles. We want to win 
trade and hold it. Don’t miss us. 
Come at any time and every day 
in the week except Sunday, and 
you can find us loaded with bar
gains. Try our A. A. A. 1 Flour; 
none l*etter. Don’t be deceived.
Call on the old reliable,

Yours for trade,
J. E. DOWNES

Old P e o p le .
Oldbeople who require medicine 

to regulate the bowels and kidneys 

will find the true remedy in Elec
tric Bitters. This medicine does 

not stimulate and contains no 
whiskey nor other intoxicant, but 
acts aB a tonic and alterative. It 
acts mildlv on the stomach and 
bowels’ adding strength and giving 
tone to the organs, thereby aiding 
nature in the performance of the 
functions. Electric bitters is &u 
excellent appetizer and aids diges 
tion. Old people find Itisjust ex 
actly what they need. Price fifty 
cents and $1,00 per botile at B. F. 
Champerlain’s Drug Store.

A few reason* why Cheatham'* Taste's* chill 
Toni* should be used. It It effective; It 1* 
harmless; It it pleasant to take; it is quick in 
tts net ion , It Is guaranteed to cure 3* cent*.

h-Wl

STRAYED  OR STOLEN.

One black and white steer about 
5 years old marked steple fork in 
right and split in left ear, branded 
B. D. on left hip. W ill pay five 
dollars reward for recovery or in
formation to recovery. Address,

B. D. Rains.
\

v«  - G ’- & ' . ! i  ' y a M H r i i i *

My little boy, when two years of 
age, was taken very ill with bloody 

llux. I was advised to use Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy, and luckily pro
cured part of a bottle. I carefully 

read the directions and gave it ac
cordingly. lie  was very low, but 
slowly and surely he began to im
prove, gradually recovered, and is 
now as stout and strong as ever. 
I feel sure it saved his life. I never 
can praise the Remedy half its 
worth. I am sorry every one in 
the world does not know how good 
it is, as I do.— Mrs. Lina 8. Hinton, 
Grahamsville, Marion Co., Florida, 
Fpr sale by B. F. Chamberlain.

The Isdy who Imported • Peruvian dog for the 
sake of hi* l*etuvlen hark to cure cb’ llls had 
never heard ol cheat ham'» Taitele** 1’hlU 
Totvlc. It cures the chills any wl ere, i 
Guaranteed • Tasteless SO cents.

' i. '



C O U R I E R ,
, SPO O KS. E d i t o r .

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
President:

W. J. BRYAN  of Nebraska. 

Vice-President:

A. SEW  ALL of Maine.

Thetbest paid laborers In tne 
world are to be found here in the
U. ft. and under the gold-standard.

The most dangerous man in the 
country to day ie the dogmatist 
who knows everything and is never 
mistaken.

W e repeat it again for the ninety 
eighth time, now, that there is noth
ing wrong with the country except 
agitation and agitators.

irnor:

A. CULBERSON  

For Lieutenant Governor:

G, A. JESTER.

Attorney General:

■ f t p  M. M. CRANE'.

For State Treasurer:

W . B. WORTHAM.

Comptroller:
R. W . FINLEY.

Sup’t Public Instruction: 

J J. M. CARLISLE.

Com. Land Qffice:

A. J. BAKER  

Congressman Second I)is't: 
Chief Justice,

Court of Civil Appeals

It is so dry in Texas that 
Horace’s rustic could walk from 
one side of the State to the other 
without waiting tor a single stream 
to run by.

------------■!. .'itaa
Can Frank Hill give one single, 

sound,sensible reason why the peo
ple of this county should elect him 
County Judge except the ever-pres
ent, ever-lasting, ever-disturbing 
one ot being office-hungry?

It is very amusing to see Judge
Burnett and Frank Hill coquetting 

with the populists. A  Saratoga 

Beau Brummel is uot more skilled 

m the arts ot ball room gallantry 

than theso two gentlemen are in 

their attentions to the pops.

The path of the office seeker is
i

rocky and thorny. I f  he should be 

so fortunate as to get an office, he 

is not more than installed therein 

before some aspiring genius figures 

to make life miserable by plotting 
to fire him out two years there
after.

W e received ten days since a 
long communication from Hon. J. 
W. Madden on the political situa
tion. The article is a very able and 
interesting one and we regret that 
the demands on our space made it 
necessary to cut it down.

Ouu esteemed friend, G. B. Lun
dy, replies to our squib of last w eek 

First District: Uud drops into scriptural quotations 
with graceful glibness. Regard -

________ __ ,,, ■  less of the aptness or cor-
For Associate Justice. • .redness of his quotations, he

Court of Appeals:' fires awav a11 tbe pam* But

GARRETT.

W. L. DAVIDSON.

For Associate Justice,

Supreme Court: 

----------DENMAN.

C h airm an  Bynum of the Nation
al Democratic Executive Commit
tee perpetrated a huge joke one

0
day last week. He was asked 

what states the National Demo
cratic Ticket to he nominated at 
Indianapolis this week would car
ry. His reply was: “ Alabama, 
Florida, Kentucky and Texas.” 

Mr. Bynum must have an acute 
! faculty for the rediculous or he is 
so unsophisticated as to be easily 
imposed on. The idea of claiming 
that the Indianapolis ticket would 
carry Texas! * It will not come 
within two hundred thousand votes 
otit. We are seriously impressed 
with the conviction that the Third 
Ticket movement by the democrats 
who refuse to accept tbe platform

A M E N D E  H O N  OR A ELK.

Hon. J. W. Madden, private sec
retary of Gov. Culberson writes the 
Courier under date of August 31 to 
the effect that the editorial in the 
last issue bf the paper criticising 
some remarks that Gov. Culbeison 
according to the Galveston News 
is reported to have mado in hiB Ft. 
Worth speech does the governor an 
injustice. Mr. Madden denies that 
the governor made the remarks.
In commenting on them we ex
pressed the hope that the governor 
had not been correctly reported 
and we'Rre glad to know that 
alleged remarks were not made by 
him. We havu always regarded 
Gov. Culberson us conservative 
and incapable of making a speech 
after the order of the “liver and 
lights” speech of Governor Hogg.
We take pleasure in'entering a de
nial for the governor and in saying 
that the denial affords no one so 1 
much pleasure as it does us. The j 
Courier has always >>eemi stanch 
friend and supporter of the present j 
executive, although we have difTer-1 
ed somewhat on some of the leading 
questions ot the day. We take no 
part in thecurreut groundless criti- j 
cisiu and condemnation of him and
his administration and feel confi-J___
•deni that nearly all of it has no

WE OFFER A REMEDY WHICH 
IMSUBES SAFETJLTO UFE |

^ ^ ■ of mii m a i n  linn ii

“ Mothers’
ROB8 CON FINEM EN T O F IT *  VAIN. 

HORROR AND RISK.

My wife used onl̂ r two bottles. Sbe
was easily and quickly relieved; is now 
doing splendidly.—

J. 8. Morton, Harlow, N. C.
Sent by express or nasil, on receipt of price, 

SI.IK* per bottle. Rook "TO MOTHERS" 
* 1 us Usd free

BRADilKLD REGULATOR 10., ATLANTA, GA. 
■OLD BT ALL DKUQOIBTB

W illiam Kidney Pills
ual in (Loeaoes of the( 
Urinary Organa. Have.

Has no eq
Kidneys ai.ii Urinary Orga 
you neglected your Kidneys? Uave

ou overworked your nervous sy*-( 
ble with your ̂ (

jou '

For ail Road Commissioners: 

JOHN H. REAGAN, 

ALLISON M AYFIELD ,

----------STOREY.

8. B. COOPER of Tyler Co.' 

ge Third Judicial District: 

W .H .G ILL  of Anderson Co. 

r Attorney Third Judicial DisV  

ONES of Henderson Co.

and nominees of the Chicago con- 
As some one has said: jventiou will materially embarrase

election,

George ia^nt as much at home in 
Biblical lore a9 ho is at “argefying” 

j00  finance.
“Behold the populists of the plains, j tbe prospects of Bryan's
They sow not neither do they : but when they get to claiming Tex-
reap. Yet Solomon in all bis glory | as for the uew ticket, the idea is too
could’nt “argy” finance like one of ludicrous to be entertained for a
these.” moment. Texas is good for Bryan

J by at least a hundred thousand, 
H on. John H. Reagan says]

he was elected to an

B. BARBEE  

Representative: 

W. B. WALL. 

County Judge:

E. W INFItEE. 

nty Treasurer:

office at Ft. Worth without his con
sent. Now, that is simply a stu
pendous piece of incredible gush. 
If he didn’t want the position why 
aid’nt he get up and say so and he 
wouldn’t have been raped with it. 
The distinguished and venerable 
commoner has nlayed the

least a
fusion or no fusion.

you overworked youi 
tein and caused trm>
Kidnevs and Bladder? Have 
pain a In the loins side, back, groins, 
and bladder? Have you a flabby ap
pearance of the face, especially < 
under the eyes? Too frequent de-. 
sire pass urine ? William's Kidney 
Pills will impart new life to the dia- 1 
eased organa, tone up tbe system 
and make s new man of you. By 
mail 50 cents per box. • (
W il l ia m *  Mra.CO .Prepa. Cleveland, a  ,

For sale h> Smith A  French.

, . . A complete line .of coffins
better or sounder foundation than ^ ^  asntnlMe OMfcfltS at —
unreasoning prejudice. His ad
ministration has been clean, effi
cient and economical and he will 
succeed himself by a triumphant 
majority.

Furniture Stnre nt 
prices.

G rover Cleveland  is said to he 
collecting material from silver-1 
standard conntries for an address! 
which he will leliver in behalf o fV  
the Indinapolis ticket soon afte 
its nomination

__o u t .u w w w  m  o rY U a rn i or O iln i. mki* h T

DfUgJUBt.

GO TOTo the Houston county Demo
cratic jury commissioners;— Did 
you draw negroes on the juries in 
Houston coqnty? If you did not, 
who did? It is being intimated in 
Anderson county that you are the 
guilty parties. The Advocate 
would like to hear from you.

1 { | to the line, let the chip* fall where
| they may.— Palestine Advocate. 

Cinciunatus long enough. The1
Of course technically speaking,

M. M.

law of the Stale provides a way 
for man to divest himself of office the commissioners drew the ne- 

does’ut want II is alao trUe that ,udge

GRAPELAND.
E d . Co urier .
Look out for the Clark, Hardy, 

Kearby and McKinley combination 
if it extends to logical affairs some
body will bn surprised when the 
votes are oouuted in November.
. When the “Flyer” stopped at tbe 
depot la*t Friday night to land ths 
Grapeland nine you would have 
thought that Bryan was elected or 
Cuba had gained ber independence 
from the amount of faces and hur-

J. A. BRICKER & CO.
—:roa r 1

Gold and Silver Spectacles.
Gold and Silver Watches 

Plain Gold and Fancy Set Kings 
Silverware and Novelties.

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair
ing a Specialty 

CasUeburg Old Stand.

of Texas: 

G A IL  CLINTO  

Sheriff J

O. M. WALLER. 

Collector:

R. SHERIDAN. , 

trict Clerk:

ONY GOSSETT.

§| Clerk:

E. ALLBRIGHT. 

County Attorney:

JOE ADAMS.

County Surveyor:

B. M. JONES, 

ustice Peace Prec’t No 

W. D. PRICHARD, 

^stable Prec’t No. 1:

W. SATERW HITE.

and its cares, if he does m  want | ’  . . .  , . „
them. The way to do is to resign, j Burnett in his speeches in Houston 

”=  ■ ” !! county promised the negroes that
The Galveston News ^ays  ̂ Hogg , they should have representation {The disturbance to those who wer«{ them to overflowing.

is megalophonous. "  ’me' {on the juries and he organised the ' trying to slumber was counteracted 
galophonous’ — anyhow?— P a le s -  , * . . .T \ .

'jury commissions with the view by the thought that our boys in
of fulfilliug his election promises j whom we have great confidence
to the negroes. We understand had of course won a great victory
that he denies responsibility fo r  j at Crockett where they bad been to
putting Negroes ou juries in this : play a game. But when w e dis-

tine Advocate.
Turn to your Greek Lexicon and 

: under the caption of M and P you 
j will find the words “megas” and 
“phonos”— ths former meaning J ‘huge,’ ‘large,’ ‘great’ and the latter, 
“sound,” “voice” etc. From these 
two the compound is formed mean-

railing with tin horns, yelling, etc.
At a suitable 

hour refreshments were served and 
to say that they were jtrepared 
and presented by that queen of 
hostesses Mrs. Ida Totty is enough 
to insure tbeir excellency and abili
ty to satisfy the palate ot the most

county ifcpd tries to throw such re- {covered that the Crockett team had fastidious.
sponsibility on the jury commit*- j hacked down surrendering to them D.McNaughton of Palestine-pent
sioners. But he cant do it. H is'the game without a contest, we Thursday in town "rustling "

. ml- „  j - , - j o  letter to E. J Davison 4870 con- could’nt imagine whv *o much ex-
log. blg-i-ounding, • • g , . . M o . « V ' ^  ^  ^  „l,i„g ■•P.rnn," ...gM U n *
etc and in a secondary or hyper* ,, ^ , , . . .  , ,,  r  -----j Howeverhyper
bolical sense, meaning "cyclone- 
roarer,” “ tbunder-gust-buster,” 
“hell-tore loose-in-Georgia” etc. 
We trust our neighbor will grasp 
at once the meaning of the terra 
aud also the aptness of its appli
cation to the jabberwock statesman 
from Smith.

Mr. Dave Richardson 
that, because the iaw does’nt

assumes
spe-

u policy and h\s speeches to the 
negroes of HousKri county in the 
year 18‘J4 also stares him in the 
face. Besides in cnarging jury 
commissioners he admonished 
them not to discriminate in the 
selection of jurors on account 
of color . No, sir, Judge Burnett 
in talking to the white voters 
would like to get tnem believing 
that he is opposed to putting ne-

in his guy. However we learned 
that the team our hoys should have 
played in Crockett got a team of 
professionals to try  ̂ them. The

1:
cifically say that a candidate for groes on the jury and that he is

'did Dave Richardson be- 
such an admirer of Judge 
t? It has not been two 

is since he stated that “the 
lly interest he felt and expected 
take in Houston county politics 

to beat Burnett.” What has 
it about the strange right- 
transformation? Is it the 

dark, distant prospect of " in

County Attorney must be a quali
fied elector before he can serve as 
county attorney, for that reason 
he is eligible. This is a violent 
and preposterous assumption/ on 
Mr. Richardson’s part. Those 
who dratted the law assumed that 
no one would ever have the gall to 
offer for an office that he was 
qualified to vote for. That a man

not responsible for those who were 
put on in Houston county and in 
talking to the colored voters he 
would like for them to believe that
he is the man who did it and who<■
should get the credit for it.

You'can say to the people of An
derson county that Judge Burnett 

not [is the man who is responsible for 
negroes being put on juris? in this

Thos. Bowers the “veritable” of 
tbe Crockett Enterprise was in 
town Saturday with an eyeto busi
ness in the interest of his paper.

R. T. Gibson of Palestine spent 
a dsy here this week prosjtecting 

Grapeland team being amateurs of'with a fi«w£t> establishing a 
course could’nt defeat them but paper here.
contested every inch nobly in spile Elder Poe of the Christian church 
of the colored guvs. 'Hie score will begin a protracted meeting at 
stood 20 to 8 in favor of Crockett. Hays Spring- next Sunday. 
Prestidge got in the dandy hit of Mr. J. P. Doherty of Palestine, 
the game, sending the sphere out of a telegraph operator, succeed* Mr. 
the field bringing 3 men in from Parnell here a* night man. 
the bases and makiug the Dome Mr. M. I). Murchison informs us 
run himselff that he has weighed 100 hales of

is technically qualified to fill an county and not the jury cointnis-

a remote contingency as being 
rere possible.

office tliatbe is not legally qualified 
to rote for is an absurdity. Those 
who vote for Mr. Richardson will 
throw away their yotes in a double 
sense: First, ho .will not get

which he is not elegible, i f  enough to elect him and in the
second place, if elected, he could’nt 
qualify and serve.

sioners. If he had been opposed to 
them sittingon juries he could very 
easily have appointed commis
sioners that would not have put 
them on as^he did commissioners 
who he knew would put them, on 
even though he should not sug
gest such a thing to them.

The Crockett team has been in
vited to visit Grapeland at a future 
time to give our boys a chance. 
Couie up hoys we will welcome you 
and will guarantee the guys to be* 
all Caucasian.

Capt. R. 8. Pridgen who has 
been very low we are pleased to 
state is some better this week.

A splendid and most enjoyable 
entertainment, in honor of Miss 
Nannie Woodard’s departure to 
Baylor College at Belton Texas, 
was given last Saturday night at 
the Totty House. The parlors 
were thrown open at 8:30 p. in. and 
soon a crowd of happy people filled

cotton up to date.
Elder Holsapple of the Christian 

church will preac h here on Sept.. 
loth.

Misses Ruth Taylor and May 
Fox attended the entertainment nt 
the Totty House.*

Miss Belle Valentine of Crockett 
attended the entertainment at the 
Tottv House.

Clarence Prestidge of Percilla 
took in the hospitality of the Totty 
House last Saturday night.

No rain yet everything burning
up.

Health splendid.
K rystoncl
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